
CEOSS MARKS SPOT where Jack McGuni **|rot hi*»* the oUier iii|:lit In a Chicago bowUng

HcGiim was a kfller, and believed to have partlclp»t«d In the 1929 St. Valeottoe'i Day maa

JOmI recent plctmr* of McOora shown at right.—Acme rhoto»

ire.
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IN M'GURN SLAYING

Cangster^s Car Found Aban-

doned; Keys Reoovreed May

Be to Safety Box.

Chicago, Feb, 17,—{/Ph-Finding of

•'Machine 'dun Jack" McGum's au-

tomobiie 4a ftOUfs alter the former

"Scarlacc Al" Capone henchman
was "rubbed out'* in a second-floor

bowling alley, gave the police their

first tangible clue today in the hood-

lum's crude assassination.

In the automobile, which was
abandoned in an industrial section

on the near North side, were two
3ceys, one which the police believed

might fit a safe deposit box. They
were on a ring with three automo-
bile keys.
Previous to this, the authorities

ran up against the usual blank wall

of imperturbability surrounding un-
derworld crimes.

Reported threats against the life

of the gangsters widow from an
undisclosed source gave the police

the additional task of guarding her.

The widow, the tormer Miss
Louise Kolf-e, became known as

McGurn's "blond alibi" after she
established an alibi for him seven
years ago when he was accused of

the bloody St. Valentine day mas-
sacre of seven George (Bugs) Moran
fiangst-ars.

Twenty piersons were at the alleys

vhen McGurn was shot twice in the

back of the head, yet no one who
would admit seeing the slayers has

been found,
William Aloisio. proprietor of the

alleys, and two employes were the

only persons who admitted being

at the scene. They asserted the

shooting began so suddenly and was
over so quickly that tbay were un-

able to tell exactly what happened,
William Scheli',employed by a

motor delivery company, told
^

Sergeant Kyran Jhgan Jbat he-,

looked out of an office window
when he heard an automobile door
slam and saw a man jump from
a car parked in front of the office.

He said it was unusuai xor a car
to stop there at that time of night.
The man whs IwH the car, which
proved to be McGurn'a, hurried to
another machine parked across the
ftreet and drove away, Schell said.

The police found the ignition key
In place,, but the wirvs to the switch
had been disconnected. A search
for fingerprints was ordered.
The police held to a theory that

McGurn was slain probably by a
man whom he regarded at a friend.
They said only such a person could
have come upt behind him while he
was at play.

The hoodlum had entered the al-

leys with two companions. The
investigators believed the killing
was a "gang purge," as they said
McGurn had been in fear of his
life for some time. They also be-
lieved the slayers fled in McGurn's
cwn car.

The pomp that marked gangster
funerals in the days of prohibition
will be missing at McGurn 's burial
Tuesday. Instead of a $15,000 silver

casket such as the one in which Dion
O'Bannion, another notorious hood-
lum, was laid to rest several years
ago, McGurn will have one costing
less than $1,000.

The police said the lessened
glory represented the fall in the
status of gangsters and the lack of
popularity that was McGurn*s even
among his own kind.
McGurn's assassination, likewise,

lacked the elaborate flair shown in

the slaying of O'Bannion, the
Moran massacre and other notori-
ous gangster ^'"'^g^- j
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Hardlrfrofitable

Another aotorioiw mobiter has

had meted out to him ivhat to oft^*

jhe XDeted out to others, and lies

dead in Chicago after being ahot

in the back hy persona aJ yet un-

known.

The dead man waa Ja«k UcGum,
said to have been at one time No.

1 killer of the Al Capone gang.

He waa eupposed to be worth

several hundred thousand dollars

during the prosperous and nsur-

derous prohibition days. But be

died with ^.35 in his pockets, and

according to hia wife that is about

all there was left t^tely he had

been picking up a little change by

handling JM>-cent beta on horse

/ races.

But it was a perfectly logical end,

and justice has been served even

though the law was violated by the

killers.
.

Al Capone on Alcatraz Island may
wonder sometimes it crime really

does pay. If Jack MeGuruw per-

sonality has survived his abrupt

{translation into another sphere of

I existence he probably Ss quite sure

It does not.
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! Marjorie Swift named as the companion of Louise

Rolfe ("Blond Alibi") McGurn, a few hours before Ma-

c^hine Gun" Jack McGurn was assassinated.
,

Mary Dickinson, who
. told police that her room-

^
* mate, Marjorie Swift, was

\ with Mrs. McGurn the af t-

I ernoon before McGurn'fi
^

^ gangland slaying.

T IT



\ The keys found 5n slain Jack McGurn 8

auto after it was found abandoned last

night. At least one of the keys fits a
* safety deposit vault and if police can

locate this box they believe the contents

will reveal 'Ttfachine Gun^ Jack^s recent

activities and provide the motive for his

killing.
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OLIGE aUESTiON

STENOGRAPHER

I

M'GURN KILLiN^

Her Roommate is Also

Due to Face Grilling;

Didn't Know Hoodlum.

Iauto, keys, clews

I i.Mn'^^n Mullen, who acted upon a
• • Sp that she was overheard to say.

Saturday, ''Well, they got him,*'

It developed from questioning

Wss Dickinson that Miss Margaret

Swift, with whom she had shared!

an apartment for the last six months,

was a friend of Mrs. McGum and
went on a party with her Friday

ni^t The former Capone execution*

«r was murdered shortly alter xnxd*

night that night

Didn't Know Them.
Miss Dickinson told Capt. Mul-

len that she did not know McGurn
or his wife, and that Miss Swift

knew onJy the woman.
Q. After McGum was shot, did

she say anything to you about it?

A.—No, she just said she was keep-

ing up with the newspapers.
Q.-^What time did she get home

Friday night? A.—Shft got home
about 2:30 a. jn. Saturday.

Q.—Did she tell you where she

Tj^as? A —She said she went to a

n^rty and that she left the rest 0^

^tSem there.

Q.—Did she say McGurn's v/iUt

vras there or not? A.—She
BULLETIN,

One of the keys found in then'**^ w^^*^ v.

abandoned automobile of "Machine4|^« ^^^^

Gun" Jack McGurn, slain gangster,

early today was found to be for a

safe deposit box in the vaults of the

Oak Park Trust and Savings Bank.,

1044 Lake street, Oak Park, Police

immediately went to the bank to

examine the box.

McGum Not There.

Q.-^Did she say whether McGurn
was there? A.^he said he wasn*t

there. _ .
,

Q.—When Louise (Mrs. McGurn)
;

called Miss Swift Friday afternoon,

Feb. 14, what time was it? A.— It^

was about a quarter to 5.

Q.^And what time did Margy- go

out? A.— I don't know.An 18*year-old gir], a blonde
stenographer^ was questioned at the ""o^^when Margy came back at

Racine avenue police station today, U-SO a m Saturday what tavern did
and her roommate at 195 East Chest- ' : ^

'

^j^^ visited? A.—She said
nut street, sent word that she would
appear at the station shortly to tell

all she knew about *'Machine-Gun**
Jack McGurn, slain early Saturday,
and his widow, the former Louise
I^Dlfe. Both are stenographers at thil

Sjineca hotel,

' Miss Mary Dickinson, who said

tj^at she toew neither McGurn noj
his wife, was questioned by Capt.

she say she visited? A.—She said

she had been to a couple of restau-

rants. «

Although police asked for a con^

tinuance» disorderly conduct charge^

were dismissed by Municipal Judg*

Lftmbert K. Hayes today agams*

M il'iam Belmonti, 5541 West Hari.

risen street, a tailor in whose name

McGurn'5 car was registered, and
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l^olice Qmz Stenographer

on Slaying of McGurn
(Continued from First Page.)

WiUiam Aloiaio, 1121 West. Huron
street, owner of the Milwaukee
avenue bowling alley where the

hoodlum was killed.

find Aato and Ke^f*

The automobile in which McGum
drove to his rendezvous with gang-

land bullets Friday night was aban-

doned early today in front of a ga-

rage at 305 North Ada street, evi*

dently by men who had accompa-

nied him and sped away In the

machine immediately after the

shooting.

In the car, which was brightly

Ijhined and had obviously been kept

ipidden in a garage since the klllmg

fif the one time Capone high execu-

tioner in a bowling alley at 805

Milwaukee avenue Saturday, police

found two possible clews.
^

One was the fingerprint of a left

hand on one of the car doors. Thi
other was a key ring* inserted ir

the ignition switch, containing fivij

keys, one of which police believe

is to a safe deposit box.

Saw Man Board Anto*

William Scheil. 2022 West 69th

place, a watchman employed by a

motor delivery service, heard the

slam of an automobile door in front

of the garage on North Ada street.

He looked out the window, because
there is virtually no night traffic

in that industrial district, and saw
a man board a slowly moving auto-

mobile headed north.

The condition of the automobile
indicated that it had been gone over

carefully to eliminate all finger-

prints, and ofl this premise PoJice-

man Arthur Linderman of the

bureau of identification hopes thai

t\e one fingerprint discovered w;>s

I'fft there carelessly by one of tho; e

abandoning the coupe. The licenie

fDr the car had been taken out in

the name of William Belmont", 5541

Harrison street, a tailor whom Mc-
Gum patronized.

Police plan to check the supposed
safe deposit keys wiLh banks.

Police Guard Widow.
Meanwhile McGum*5 widow, the

former Louise Rolfe, his blonde alibi

in the wiping out of seven members
of the, George ("Bugs*') Moran
gang, is under police guard. It is

said she has received gang threats

not to . talk too much*
McGum, who saw many gaudy

funerals of gangsters during the era

when a dead hoodlum's underworld
status and that of his bereaved rela-

tives was impaired by anything but

the most costly coffins and floral

tributes* will go to his own grave in

a casket costing only a few hundred
dollars. p

The funeral will be held tomor-

row at the chapel at 624 Nortt

Western avenue. Burial will be ir

Mount Carmei cemetery.

T IT



Slain Gunman's Car

Is Found in Chicago
CHJCAGO-PoJice today tound the

auto to wWch Machine Gun Jack

McGurn drove to the bowling aiwy

where he was murdered. Two men
who accompanied the gangster on his

last ride early Saturday were be-

lieved to have ncd In McGum's car.

In the auto poUce found a Chicago

newsp^r vhJcb contained a front

page account of the slaying of State

Assemblyman A. J. Prignano of the

' Woody 20tb- ward-
Prignano aided in obtalmng Mc-

Gum's release when the gangster

was arrested on a misdemeanor

charge several years ago. Police in-

vestigated the possibility that the two

slayings may have had a common
motive. _
Mrs (Blonde Alibi) McGurn made

a solitary visit to the undertaking

parlor where her huobands body

lay. Funeral services will be held to-

morrow without the pomp and flour-

vish that marked gangsters ' funerals

Ito the prcrfiibiti
~
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MRS. JACK McGURN
Formtr "Blond Alibi" W—pt At Death

he Wilt Difldoie

Secrets; Mate^

BeggeclLife .

tith .

uinii

^^^^
1

CHICAGO, Feb. 1«

ThreaU against the life of Mra, i«Miy

Jack McOum, widow of the Ca^

pome gangster who was alaln early
;

Saturday momUif« were reported

to police today. *

Stepg to protect her were hn-
;

mediately taken* particularly he-

cause authorities are eager to ol^

tain the secrets she Is supposed

to possess which they feared

would be sealed with her death*

WIDOW GOES m HIDING

day with her 12-year-old daugb*

ter by an earlier marriage» while

preparations were being com*

pleted for McGum's funeral.

Meanwhile detectives, seeking

through a record of McGum*s re-

cent movements a clue to his fate,

came upon a curious underworld
story concerning a meeting of
racketeers In Miami, Fla., where
McGurn is reported to have
pleaded—^iiteraily—for ai3 iix««

The answer was: Thumbs down.

Police learned McGum went to

Miami primarily to see Frank
Nitti, formerly known as "the en«

forcer" of the laws which Scar-

face Al capone laid down for his

followers.

PBOTECTIOK REFUSED
Instead of seeing Nitti alon-^.

however* the story is that McGum
J was brought before a ''committee**
" which gave him a chilly recep-

tion—not definitely ordering hia

death but declining to protect his

Ufe.

Among the members of the
"committee;^ it was said, were
Jake Guzik, former big shot» Just

out of prison; Ralph Capone,
brother of Al; WiUie Heeney, &
''utility man'* in the Capone or-

ganization. and Charles "Lucky*
Luciano, ruler of the *'U. a"—
which means "Unione SicUiani*

The business before the com-
mittee, polioe said, was the for*

mation in Chicago of a branch of

the big loan shark racket which
already had proved highly profit-

able in New York—profitable be-

cause a man with a gun makes a
highly e f f i c ie n t ^etteetar, a
splendid insurance policy against

'*bad loans."

n/'j

T W



'ncff Ha4 Sl^i E^iiiie«f

V' Reyenge Scooted*

of

gangland hoaUUUes-txtended bacV

fl aeven yew to the St Valentina^^

maMCM of 1929-^t^ight tmnefthed

i

the hum for ine ^
nUachine Gim- Jack Jfcaum. -

••Public enemy No. 6" cm the ori-

ginal Cklcngo Ilsi he 4i«d t0(to7>

Just 12 hours past the eject eaiu-

versary oT the septuple WlHngs of

George (Buga) Moraii henchmen
which apoUlghted hl» fa iietii»i^

notoriety. Three pistol men ended
his **charmed lite" to a ne«jr North-
west Side bowling ellej. :

There were "just too many rea-

sons'* why the death of the chief

machine gunn^^ ^ ~

^'syndicate"" could have d«n

sired to make it easy to trac^ hil ^^^^^

gangster, the frequent target of bul-

UrCltlRK. I
police snrch conc^itratel _ _

,

o companions who went ^Hhj
m late last night—his wiHowf

lets himftU McGum was credited
in underworld boastings with the

death of at ieast two dozen 7nen»

the scoring board after the shootiisg

the sheet presumably containing
their names and Jack*s. Possibly,
police ^ theorized, the pair had

K* ^^4^^i^^ ^* 4K^,*eo^ri. Ar^-i "flngcrcd'* the onetime shadow of
the extortion of thousands of dOl- • rannn# for th# Klavlnff

Capone (now in Federal prison),
;

* Revenre Dlscoonted,
which bred jealousy among his own
associates, and a suave ruthlessnesst There were rumors, too. of other
with enemies of his gang which in- ' underworld jealousies end of rival-

cited hopes of vengeance, ries among the Capone counselors.

Into all these and their rami- returned from prisons and jails,

flcationa, authorities dug for clews,; over control of the gang's remnants.
They quickly rounded up the! Authorities considered it strange

widow—once Louise ^lolfe, the! that several recent killings, ap-

"bJonde alibi,* whose testimony/ parently motiveless, have followed
cleared him in the St Valentine's; the rallying of old Capone chieftains

Day killings^-and eight others for! here. Among those recently restored

questioning. But gangland's wall' to circulation were Murray Hum-
of silence intervened when search-
ing queries were put to them.

*'My God, they shouldn't have

phj;eys and Jack Guzilc
The possibility of revenge for the

savage slaying of the Moran gangs-

done it,** the widow exclaimed. But^ ters—despite the coincidence of

she said she had no idea of who dates—found little support from
^-they" might be. She said the $3,85 Police Capt Richard Barry^
found in her husband's pockets *The gangs don't usually shoot to

along with two unused prize fight avenge something that happened
tickets and a *'piece of a book" years ago," he commented, "My
(horse race betting enterprise) rep- fucss i« that McGum stepped on
resented their entire estate from somebody's toes in the alky racket,

McGurn's 12 years' gunning in the or the gambling business, recently

"

gang wars. Chief of Detectives John Sullivan
William Aloisio, proprietor of the said the killing wu likely due to *'a

bowling alley, told police the trio, new alky war between Chlca|(o and
CEme into uis seuoLiu-au^jy nww**A^Aa*

lishment. shouting •'Stick them upfl He said he learned recently that

and that he ducked when the vol- 1
McGum had turned to competing

ley started. Other witnesses said with the Wisconsin alky cookers
they heard 15 shots as the gunmen, and bootlegg^ mm4 that he "un-
closed in ^n McCurn and flred. doubtedly was put on the spot"
away at hJm, He had two bullet —"

" ""

wounds in the head.

T If
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SOBS AT INQUEST:

DON'T KNOW

LOUSE ROLFE M'GURN.

*'Hm Jiidn*t tM m;" hmr only miuwmr*—'—
7\ rwc'

T TT



WIDOW DOESN'TKNOWl IN
INQUEST QUESTIONING \

. A coroner's Jury sresterday heard
much of **Mtchine-Ouji*' Jack
McOum ^ VtacentrGebardi. "goU
profesaional.*' but little, liideed. ^
his activities as a Capone lanc-
tttr and public enemy, or of the
.reasons for his slaying.

! Center of attriction at the in-

;
quest into MeOurn's death tn

(ILoulse Holfe McOum. the ' blond
alibi" who saved him from prose-
cution in the 8t. Valentine's Day
fassacre of 1929.

Loui&e. wrapped in a coat which,
she confided, was **Summer er*

mine/* her hair glistening with a
golden wash and tears threatening
to eany away her stylish arti-

ficial tyelashes, insisted she didnt
know what her husband's occu-
pation had been«

HIS NUMBER NOW.
It was McOurn's brother, An-

thony Gebardi, who offered the
{n#A«<*Mn*iAM & ^^1^
ixjiviiuMbivii uaca was a kuii
pro, employed, Anthony said, at
the Majrwood Country-Club. That
statement was vigorously denied
by James KiUgallon, president of
}he club. McOurn, he said, al-
hough he was not employed there,
freQuently played the course,
footing a neat 70—his number
*ow at the county morgue.,

Louise was asked by Deputy
Coroner James J. Whslen whether
she thought her husband was a
"pro." She replied:

"I don t know. I know he
played a lot of golf.H

THEY VISIT WAKE,
Earlier she had told police that

she knew her husband made
money and that she thought he
owned an interest in a handbook
in Melrose Park—« handbook
which, police said, had been op-
erated by McGum and closed by
state's attorney's police.

Recalling her husband's activl-

I

ties shortly before his death, she
1 said, without apparently realizing
[the grim irony of the statement,
'that on Thursday night he and
she had attended a wake at 1335

a Austin blvd., where Oitiseppe
rcella, €7; an old friend, had

died.

J
Friday morning, she said, the5^

hfkd gone to the funeral, coming
home only twelve hours before

McGum himself was to be slain.

McOum slept until 11 at night,

than left. ulUng her ha was go*
ing to bowl.

OA8PS AT QVESTIOX.
But Louise, tense, pale, her car*

mine fingematls digging deeply
into her palms., Insisted that he
didn't tell her with whom he was

anything of his movements or
companions, and that she didn i

ask him.
She gasped with grief when

she was asked if she knew hi3
enemies, but insisted that sha
did not, that she had heard or

no threats made against him.
And certainly, sfle said, she knew
of no one who would i^ish to kiiii

him.
From William Aloisio. owner of

the bowling alley at 805 Milwau-
kee av„ in which McGurn was
$iain, and from Tony Mascarella,
the porter, the coroner's Jury
heard excited accounts of the
murder, but no clue to the slayers.

COXFLICTING STORIES.
Aloisio declared that McGum

had never been in his place be*
fore, and that he did not know
him. his companions or the three
*'5tickup men" who threw the
place into confdsfon as McGurn
was slain. At that time, Aloisio
declared. McGum and his two
"friends" were waiting for an
alley.

Conflicting with that story wns
the testimony of Edward Bon|--

,

rek, 1138 Fry st., another pin bo\f,\

who said that McGurn and iliie I

other two had already bowl#"'d

two frames—that he was setting
up pins for them.

CHICAGO H:r;/.LDckEXAi.;iKL.!
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Anniversary of Massacre- Siw
. Killer Killed
CHICAGO.—Missingr the seventh anniversary of the.

1929 Valentine*s Day massacre by three hours, but not the:
4.U 4.1. «ii>iiv%i«r Kii^^ViAi-iy fi\rAnfrAM VAoi-anlatf... _ .

f

'
*.Ar. CoT-y

2 < ^% Egca

tnau credited wiui uiai* suxjr uuwvi&waj^

>ubbed out Killer Jack Mc-^^^^^^ ^. ^ ^^^^^ g^^^ ^„
Gum with two bullets iii the
back.

McGurn*8 executioners, still uni-

dentified left a

symbolic refer-

ence to the
seven year old

score they were
settling' in the

shape of a
comic vlaentine

found beside

McGurn*s body i

in the bowling
alley where he
was slain.

The rhyme
on the valen-

Jack McGurn. tine read:

**You've lost your job,

•*You've lost your dough,
"You're jewels and cars and
handsome houses,

Ur* .i. tJ mama
jpul minims VUUtU am* v« v»« a^,

you know,
'•You haven't lost your trousers.**

SINISTER RED.
The gaudily-colored illustration,

showing a scantily clad couple
anding in a snow-drift outside a

Duse marked '*Sold/' showed one
it not from the priting press

—

addressee's life blood.
Tw'elve hours after the kiltinir.

'olice were holding beautiful

ouise Rolfe McGum, mate of the
^ad man, and vainly trying to

'vring from the frightened wom-
an's Tips the name of the man sus-

pected of leadership of the three-

man pistol squad which surprised
McGurn in the midst of an all-

night bowling game and felled h'm
he squared off to launch his

Louise, who married McGurn
four years ago when matrimony
was the only escape for both from
a Federal Mann Act charge, told

both police and a coroner's jury
l,Jiab sue 1_LIUIV1I1 tf Jllldi^llIC

Wanting to kill poor Jack."
EIGHT HELD.

The imaginations of the police

were in better working order than
the widow's. No Jess than eight

men, all known to have good
cause tQ celebrate Killer Jack's

demise, were being held, while a
confidential call was out for Jim-
mUjGUiaenberg, "baby'* brother of

Peter and Frank Gusenberg, two
of the seven machine-gunned to

St. Valentine's Day, 1929.
CAPONE S AID.
McGum's widow^ was a valued

aid to Al Capone* Besides serving^

Capone as a dummy in his alcohol*

business, Louise gave yeoman aid

when McGurn, Capone'i execu-^

tioner, was arrested as perpetrator;
of the Valentine Day massacre.'
She swore without a blush that,;

at the hour of the septuple mur-I
der, Jack waa in her arms in ber'
boudoir. f ^
Her story gave McGum his Alibi,

but caught both in the toils of Fed-
eral law when G-men trailed them I

to Miami a year later and arrested '
*

them on Mann Act charges. The
^

wily Louise, however, had one
more trick in her fertile mind. She
married McGurn and, the Federal
case collapsed. i

She freely told the coroner's jury 1

the details of Mc Guru's last hours.
|

ir*. T^ojcworth

.

' Mr. VrM'ho

Mr. 4lpii«nh^,.,

,
Mr.^*fri

V,

Louise McGum

tk# liftl* flat -where the police
got me,*' sh* taid.

''We were dirt poor.** Her
expensive ftirt and hair-wave,
however, told a differing ttory.*

"Jack had a Valentine dinner
Willi lite iiu
night ha got up and said» 'You
go to sleep, honey. 1*11 go over
to the Avenue Alleys and roll

a few.**'
Two hours later, as he threw off

his coat in the Avenue, a North
west Side recreation hall, three
men strolled up as if to watch his

play, and suddenly whipped out
guns. Fifteen shots in all were
fired. Two took effect* o
through the heart.

y ^



So read part of the grim Valentine which hi« 4- ahov«^ TUm ^ t . o

NL'.. yor: 3'Ji:a-Y :.:iR:tOP. e;.:. for
FJJ
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Trio Mows Down Al Capone's

Machine Gunman in Bowling

Alley; Alcohol War Is Seen

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 (U.S.).

Chicago's grangland peace came
to a bloodj^ end today with
assassination of "Machine Gun"
Jack McGurn, expert execu-
tioner for AI Capone and chief

suspect in the Valentine Day
massacre of seven mobsters
just seven years ago.
The slim 38-year-old gangster,

whose educated trigger finger was
reputed to have sent a dozen
men to death in prohibition days,
was shot down a few minutes

,

after midnight in a bowiing alley.

.
I Tries To Flee

^ I

Three men marched into the

V place with drawn guns, announced
^ "Thia la a stlckup." and then
fired an accurate stream of lead
into McOum's head as he tried
to flee.

Two ^^pals" who had accom-
panied McGurn to the alley and
who scribbled their names with I

his on a score sheet for their
quiet little game, vanished even
as the gunman gasped his last
on the smooth boards. They took
the score sheet with them.

Indicted in Massacre
It was a "perfect Job" of gang-

land execution and left police
with an endless number oft
theories—and a few witnesses who f

"doil I, Know'* anything ajvinf jt,

AfcGurn was indicted for the

3

I Chief CI i'-

Mr. Fr'^f*'^''

yr. >'">**

BSi. Foi--.

Mr. Ho-H^'

wholesale sl aughter of seven

hoodhims in a garage on St,

Valentine's Day, 1929, the crime

which shocked m nation already

familiar with scores of single,

double and triple slayinga.

Seven men were lined up

against a wall ftnd shot down

by a parttcalwl^ acciirata mar

chine gunner.

But McQum had an alibi,

furnished by Itis attractive blonde

••Moll," Louise Rolfe, now Mrs.

Louise Gebardi—McQtim was also

called Vincent Gebardi—who testi-

fied to the satisfaction of the law

that her husband was with her in

K hotel at the time of the massa-

ere.
And today, as the blonde widow

flobbed over ''poor Jack" as he lay

on a morgue slab, police declared

his shooting was not in vengeance
for the shocking crime of 1929«

In Power Again
Capt. Richard Barry explained:
"Gangs don*i shoot to avenge

something that happened years
ago. They pot men out of the

way for what they are doing

Chief of Detectives John
Sullivan, declaring he was certain
the three gunmen were "im-

r ported" for the assassination,

gave as his theory that McGurn
waa slain in the opening stage of

a' new alcohol war between Chi-

cago and Milwaukee gangsters:
He said:

'Gangsters who do their ktU-

Ihat. way pin their con^

fldenee to the thoitg^i^Lthal!

witnesses win either forgeTTlfr
ynlarlly or can be taught' to

forget. That Is why inch kill-

ers use no masks and are imi
afraid of Ught.

McGurn Wae "Broke^'

Utte'w the Itnatioii'-Me-

Qimi had been practically broke.

There Is reason to believe he had

even been eompelled to sell his

wife's Jewelry and his owii* He
had been trying to get along on

a petty gambling racket—book*

making. And so he tried toretnr-

rest the bigger racket of his for-

mer boss, Capone*

"He undertook to muscle in^^
the Milwaukee boys, and there

were three killhigs. Frank Stypn*

lowsU was shot November 14, Jos-

eph ScaffUie^ of Milwaukee, and
Angelo Kleronomos, of Cicero,

were shot a day later In front*

I believe that a connection will

be found between these killings

and McGnm's.
"We know that McGurn had

been making desperate efforts to
raise money—and his enemies
knew that when he was desper-

ate he was dangerous. They pat
him on the spot. The trouble was
that McGurn outlived the easy
days of his racket."

Inquest Postponed

Mr- Jo«^!*^

Mr. aslt?T

Mr. QiiiuJ.

Mr. 8c1

lit. Ti

Tracy-.

An inquest, formal investigation
of McGum*5 slaying, was con-
tinued until March 4 to allow i

police to probe less formally into ft
the murder.





HELD USELESS

AND A RENEGADE

BY CAPONEITES

-Mxsiness of the gangs—vice, gam*^ ^ Blonde Alibi Is Foor Hely*.

l^llUWJL f T vs. «%A P^AA%/Ab%#w

Balks Inquiry.

I TVKS TO GRAPHIC SECTION.

The assassination of Machine
Gun Jack McGurn recalls anew
the decade of death which marked
Capone's gang rule. The second

chapter of the story of that era

j
will be found in the Graphic sec-

I tion of this paper.

After twenty-four hours of investi-

gating the murder of Machine Gun
Jack McGurn. Sicilian born swash-

buckler who flourished for half a
dozen robust years under the wing
of Al Caponei the police last night
advanced a theory that McGurn was

supposed friends.

They elaborated. ^

"McGurn/' Ihey said, " was Ihroxigl;

ion^; ago as a big shot He wafi

j

.^roke and a nuisance to his friendJ
IvVho still retained a little of the old

bllng and bootleg alky. They wer«
tired of his Interference or of hla
begging. So they put him away for
good."

'

Deprived of His Defender,

Capt Martin MuUen Jr. held that
if Capone^ now in Aleatraz prison^
were at liberty and bosslnr thst
gangs, he would never have pennlt*
ted the kUiing of McGum.

••Ai/* he said, "was grateful ttf

McGurn for exposing a plot of John
Scalisi and Albert Anselmi^ to kUl
him. McGurn was credited with
wiping out those two men. But with
Capone locked up, McGurn had lit-

tle influence* I don't think he was
powerful enough to make it worth
anybody's while to break up his ganj;
by killing the man at the top, f

I
"If he was, there will be a few

-Revenge slayings. It's doubtful, though,!
i there will be any; nobody in the*
Jackets cares much whether he's*
gone or not."

The Old Ignorance Gag.

At least 20 persons were present in
the second floor bowling alley at 805
Milwaukee &venue, known as the Ave-
nue Recreation rooms, at 1 a. m. yes-
terday when McGurn was shot in the
back and in the head by an uniden-
tified mani or men, standing close be-
hind him.

Of the 20f only three have been
found to ie\l what they saw. And
what they saw was, from the stand-
point of evidence, negligible. The wall
of silence, traditional among the gang«
^sters and the peopJe who know them^
was erected high and tight Vague-
ness aftiicted not only the witness^!
of tli« actual event, but even thos^
Vvho were questioned merely abou:
the victim's history [and they should
have knowr his career thoroughlyj^

don't know what Jack's btuinesl

was," declared his widow. He never
told me and I knew I shouldn't aski
him." t

Mrs» McGunir so known although
her husband's real name was Vincent
Gebardi, is the former Louise Rolfe^

Back in 1929 she established herself

as his "blonde alibi." by signing

statements asserting that he was with
her in a hotel room tthey were not
married then] when seven north sld«

gangsters were slain in the St Valen*
tine's day massacre.
* McGurn was slain Just a few min-
utes after the close of the seventh
anniversary of that massacre. Beside
his body on the floor was found ai

comic valentine twitting him on hia

joblessness and poverty. 1

Sergt. Francis Donohue of the

coroner's Investigating force founl
f^Ts. McGurn in her home at 122k

North Kenilworth avenue, Oak Park.

StUli handsome and tastefully dressed.;

she went to the Inquest into Mc-
Gurn's death, where she took the

stand weeping and dabbing at her

eyes—but carefully, that the mascara
on her eyelashes might not become
smeared.

Occupation a Family Mystery.
'* We have been told your husband

vas a golf professional," said Deputy
Coroner Grover Whalen. "Is that

correct?
'*

"I don't know," replied the widow«

''He played a lot of golf."

I She then related that he had at*

t^jnded the wake of a friend, Giy.-

si'ppe Circella, 1335 South Austin

bvulevard. Cicero, on Thursday nighfc
fie went to the funeral Friday morn-
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ing, returned home at noon, and
portly Bfterw^rd went to sleep.

^jrose at 11 p. m., Mrs, McGurn saidj

4pd went out with the remark that

ye intended to do a little bowling. <
Did McGurn talk to her of any

enemies, and had he mentioned any
th^-eats? Mrs. McGurn laid no to

both questions.

OU the stand she told Capt. Mul*
len that she did believe Jack had an
interest In a horse racing book in

Cicero, but that she didn't know!
miipli Alwiiit it i

Anthony Gebardi, a brother ot the
slain man, said that McGurn was
born in Italy, that he was brought to

the United States as an infant, and
that he was 32 years old. He was a
golf professional employed at Ihc
Maywood Country club, according to

Gaberdl. This statement was denied

|

later by James Kilgallon, president

of the club, who described McGurn
as a frequent patron of the links.

"He was a fine golfer," said Kilgal*

i Anthony Gebardi asserted he knew
i nothing about his brother's undA-
iworld activities, or of his enemies,

lif any.

Nevertheless, ihe police leai-ned

from other sources that McGurn w^
jumpy in recent months, and appar-
ently expected some dire fate. He
frequently requested the Oak ^ark
police to give him special protection.

One informant said he "went pretty

near crazy when a tire blow out

Three Real Witnesftea Found.

The witnesses to the shooting itself
\

are William Aloisi, 1121 West Huron
street, owner of the bowling alloys;

his porter, Tony Mascarella, and a
pin setter, Edward Bonarek. 20 >ears

old, 1128 Fry street. The rest of the
'

twenty persons in the room at the

time have not been found,

"I didn't know the man who goi

killed," declared Aloisi. "He came
in at 20 minutes before one with two
other men, whom I had never seen.

They all sat around a few minutes
waiting for an empty alley. I paid

no attention to them. About! o'trlofk

I heard somebody shout that there

was a stickup and nol for anybody
to move.
"Then there was shooting. I dived

under a pool table that was near mc
and stayed there. There must ha\jp

fleen XO or 15 shots fired. But 1 donh
;inow who did the firing. I $tay<id

-Lh^rn T \va$» shcltcrcd, untU thinjrs

Jiuieted down. I don't know whethtJr

the man that did the shooting came
in with the man that was kiiled."

Awakened By Onn Flay,

r Mascarella related that he 4as

^turted and that he didn't lee aby<

l[hing that preceded it. «
^ "'All I know is that I woke up to

see one man shooting and telling

everybody to iUy down," the porter

asserted. "He kept firing till he

reached the stairs and then dived

down the sUlrway. Everybody else

/oUowed him but Aloisi and he told

me to call the police/'

The only fact of moment added by
Bonarek was that McGurn and his

t i..-^ A«P 4K*«.. mnf-e

&nd had bowled one game before the

firing. He said he was not close

enough to observe who did the shoot*

It was generally agreed that fhe
Shooting was furious and fast. .

^
litoriieiB ileid Dnreconcilable. %

All the statements were like those
at were given in the days when

gangsters were important elements in

the population. Moreover, these dec-

larations were at variance with what
the police asserted were verified

facts. For one thing, they said, Mc-
Gurn bowled in the place three times
& week for the last month, and must
have been well known to the owner
and to other patrons.
Some one» possibly the killer, had

liie foresight to tear away the score
siheet which bore the names or in-

itials of McGurn and those wl'o
lowled with him. There was left,

Cordingly, no clew to the identity of

1

Ipny person who was standing nea^y
l^hen the murder took place, and ihe

'(police have Mm hope o< ever liMd-

Ipg one.
t.

Rather strangely* when McGurn
was shot down, he was not wearing

, a large diamond ring which habitually

: a d o r n e d his hand. His brother,

;
Anthony, {Senianded this ring of the

, Ir vestigators* and became indignant
when he was informed that no jewelry

14

M'as found on the body and no money,
other than $3.85. Mrs. McGurn re-

solved this difficulty when she report-

I ed that her husband had left the ring
" at home«

Am Obaoieie Mereenary.

AU in all. the police decided,
McGurn was slain bi-cause he didn't
understand that he was an anachro-
nism. There are no gangsters left like

Capone, who can afford to pay their
murdering help big wages for pro-

tection. McGurn, unable to act with-
out direction, stiU pushed himself in

\\herever he could find a loophole.

T here is even a fairly weil founded
^s^elief that he was planning to tak^
rvrr a little booze and vice territory

In the vicinity of the bowling alleys
• From this information the investi-

gators reasoned that some other uif-

rierlin^ of the Capone mob remnants
had been assigned to gain his confi-

dence and to end him. He was too
expensive a load to carry, consider-
ing his abilities.

With considerable more than a
grain of salt the police took a pej -

,

sisicnt rumor that Capone, although
j

h<. must stay behind the bars at Alca-

'

traz for at least three or four years
more, is still getting his "cut" from
sl^.ch business as the jsrang syndicate

;

h< controled can slili stir up.
^

\, DouOt Power •( Capoitc.
,

ipart of this story is that Capotae

)5 able 10 purchase favors in the

prison and that his faithful boys are

still loyal to him merely in gratitude

for past favors,

if that were true, ihe invest igaiors

reasoned. Capone would still he

strong enough to protect his one

time' favorite. It is far more likely

thai Frank Nitti and the other chief-

tains who are carrying on the tradi*

tion of gang rule in Chicago-^n a

miserably lessened Capone model

—

became bored with a useless sort jptx

llppendage who was trying to ii^'e

'^n his past reputation* and gave oiu

(he word that he was no longer pr>
i^ted from harm. Kven gangstcL's ^
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h^e to work hard nowfidays for a

/^itii and Ralph Capone, brother
of the oid leader, are almost alone
q/rrying the load of organizaiion and
of syndicated marketing of the goods
that AJ dealt In. Frank Rio, the
first string bodyguard of the old
boss, died a natural death not so
long ago, Louis Cowen. his Cicero
publicity man, and William tTh«w
Fingecred Jack] White have been
slain. So has George Barker, who
with White tried to strongarm Chi-
cago unions into the Ca|>one Held^l
and almost succeeded. I

Most of those left are merely exist- i

ing as McGurn did in fear anrffj
trembling and on the edge of povert\

:

'

McGvirn's situation wa€ described last
night by Lieut. Harry Wilson of tlje
Oak Park police. "

A James Fltijames Kplsode.
"A dozen times McGurn has called

If to say ihai his life was in dangert
laid the lieutenant. "Last Octobcj'
\fc went to the house on a calf anil

f und him locked in a clothes close!.
We wnuMn"! come out unlil he waV

sure we were policemen. He couldn'J
have been very prosperous, as
finance company look away his b|'

automobile only a few months ag
It may be quite a while befc

Capone learns that his old underling
is gone.
•*We won't tell him about IV said

Warden Johnston at Alcatraz. '*Such
information Is censored out #f the
letters and newspapers that the In-
mates are allowed to read. In tJme,
ft Is probable, he will get woii
through the prison grapevine. Othe*-
w-ise he would have to wait until h{s
term is finished.** ^|

MRS, JACK McCURN,

JACK McOURN.

/
WILLIE ALOISL
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tNM'GOnpNG
Gtmner Unketl to Valentine

Day MassadPrXM by

Plilol Men.

»r ttM MMteM FrMi.

«| tanfTtiHt tumuaoec '•"tttmOin
bftck acvw jMii to the St. vmieaaaft
vunert el ll2»<^nmHlM4 tonttbt

tht hoot fur tb* Almyen of «&pp«r

••Itftchlat Otm" J%ek ifeOunk.

^bllc Koemr No. I** OD the orif-

IniU Chioico tkit, IM di«d Mr)y todmy.

Juit la boun pMl Uie umlvtiwr of

tta* wptuple kilUog ot Oeorr* (Bun>
SioMtt hmeliBcn which bivuiht talm

mtlmial wfUrittj. Three plftol men
«iided hb "chArmtd Ufe" Id • imu-

nortbw^ slile bQwUns alley.

There were "Ju»t too miiny reMooi"
«h7 the detth oi th« chief oiafihUte

funtter of the Cspooe "^jrodii^te"

COOM hBVt bMK dHlTCd to nwlw It

flur to tnc* hl» Ulkn, mM MaI

CoffbUo, uBUtADt Sutr't etlornef.

"Police will bAve t« uouncle rulut

phMWi ol htf life betOCT we can eivn

net vtArtctf towird i 40liitlaA»* 1m

Mded.
I><M«B T««n M CftDt«tcr,

In hlf docrn yean M a Dtjor t^Qff*

ter. the frequent tuilt «f bttUftl

KisueU. McOum wai «ndlt*d In ub-

denrorM tea«tlnfi with the deatha

of at l«ait two Ooant men. th« ertor-

tlon Of thouiandl ol doLUr*. a ftvor

with hit chief. "AI" Capotrt, which

brad itmiouKf mmvot his o«o aaao-

cUtM. ukd ft Mftvt rmhiMWii vltft

r

I

•tttluvtUH dut tor chNi,

TlMr qideklj ramded up the widow

—ODCB Lflolic MU«, the "blend

iUU'* whoac teatliDfltiy cleared hte in

the St. VaienUne'i day lUlIinft—and
eight othan for queetionl2)«. But

fangUnd'a wall of Alknce intcrvancd

Thej ahouMn't have dona It," the

vMow nclalHid. but *e wid ab* bad »

no Ida* of who "nm" nttbt be. mm
\

aald the WM found iM her huaband'a

pockeU aioot ^th tvo unuaed prUe
Afhl tieketa and a "piece of a book"

(hor»# race^bettl^C^fnterprUe) Ifjt

reeeoiad thS ««tat«.

.: -fc

tba Urn pakm
1:1- L-.mi

aay««e •laTtnc oT th« Vorftn faiyilm—4oi|ilto tbe m^iiiidiM wt Mtm
fcuad Uttla tufpart Snm TvOm Cavt
MehkfdtMTy.
Tba fann dont vmnStr «wet to

sTCosi aookcttaiBC tbdt bappenad yaan
MO." Jm eanmcnlad -"M; ncM It that
MiOuni ncppad on aawabudjl tm te
tht alk7 tmchat, V ite caaMtaf bail-
bMi ricastlj.*

••tUrad "MAT War Tletlfb,

QhM 0^ Dataetlvaa John aiOvtA
Mid ibi kflllBff iraj due to "a

,

iifw aikr war brtwacn chkatn ud
XllFautot hoodhuiia." I*

Ha tald ht kvMd rovmOy ttetlft.
OuRi bad tanifld t» tampa/Um «ltb
th« wiaeoMta lifer csoltti mad beei>
lafffars.

^ An l&«iHt bnrd ferl«r totlaoiiy

,

Idrom MtB. UeQim and Iran Anthony
1 Ocbardi who tald he waa Jack a broth-

1*

vr and that hu real name waa "Vis-
cent Ofbantl." Oebardl aald he un>
detatood hta bix>ther w«« a firif pn>.
feaeJooal «f a suburban countrr dub-^
n revladtr that foir waa Jackt pa»-
t1»»-«nd tta«t hf was once good

-

. anoufb to enter the Wattam opn I

* under bit own nam*. Hi* thVMrt
'

^ wa« oontlnued to March i.

Lata today all penoni quetttoned
In cha alaytng wera released. Indud
log Aioiale and Wilham Bclmontc, <

tailor who made nan; ot McOurn't
j

•uMa. j

Th«r win be brrtlfmd Hondar. but I

police ctld eontiniiftiirat would bt
asked pendinf the dutconc of tb« eor-
oner's m«ues(. I

Proen the oririiui "public sneaiT"
'

rO(ter of U names. McOurn's m-a« the
ninth to be craaad br death.
Mf tang iVDg ot from natural eauaca

Jack Zuta. Joe AieDo. Prank Mc-
Eriane, George (Red^ Barker. WUliam *

4 Three•Angered Jack> White, Joaepb
'

(Pepe) Oanaro, Pnnk Rk> and Mjlet
|01>ann«ll prrvtoualr had died.

Capone. Mo. ] on the liat to atiO !

I aerrinv a Pederat prison ienieoc* at

,

Alcatrai. near San Ptaoclaoo. for in-

1

r^oRie Lsk etaakn Willie NJemoth li

lervlog tlnr tn Maryland: James <rur> '.

Bammons In Indiana, and the others
are "at tart*"—feveral after complct-
tac prtaon tennt on incom* tax
charfoi. Ralph fBottlan Capone. AI t

fcnitbcr, la BdniT'«iv*4atter gnup.

*

*

!<
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nHcGurh's yalentine Found Near Bod^

TtM Lr&zBpM vtlenUae gtwtiziff. mt heSt, WM found THterdkj Detf Um twdr of "UacUac OttH" Jack

UcOum, CMcMO guMT. At rtgltt: tltt "ajood Altbl". widow of MeOura, btiac cMorttd to • poUe*

iDQuiry shorttr ftfttr the ibooliag. fldMlar tlw wM *bt lud ao Mm who killed her buttend inaet: McOuni,

ikUk Jutt «mfl mrt tfur thl St TtleoUnt mumct* o| wmi Monn cmnfxt«rv tor vhkh he i«^t Indict^
- Copyrich t, P^Vf^f^tJ^jto.
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ttMj* P0U«* Also IOTMU^
'^cteiiltto^oMibattr BMT chi

ftVli. pot M M*' ^
,

^^--.-7-

IM had

pti«* theory WW - ^ ^ " —-"^ r _/Mm wen qiiftirilx« flvw ^Ti^ ^eaaosto^te wliowiiBavth^Mito-

n*4

„jt» _
TTiTmpfcflf fgft Jack I

imnka «^'tlw ^ _

I^f^^fS^L^ wttii'if^l*^
til. polU» MM ha taMw MisOoni

St'eAibi^ labof MdUCTaad fas'l'**''^ *• la b^lB^
-^' ' ^ i Uo«t#a pUtaa baoaxxM Ui« gaa^tar

ri;^ hoOTi al^r ]C^tira*i (daj-Ual4Um It waOi ba dUfimdi ta get

iSSr^ •^^5^ "VHk^ttt OaUivdi. a2te Oatatfifi.

li nIsiM haoBoaa^^'
w*a than ts' tw KeQunf,

'^jfiUAtOM trlaiidaHiairiralkad ta tha I pwMJ wamut aa ba taad offi at
J^«k>dl«tMt ofM Maa«9*«ad|0^^^ Ife-

*^ISr ^' K*^^^->:^ | lalmla«rtntethimmotfVta-

<4> ^uaftar ofvhotf tatar-thmal '*'Wlth hia atlh* tlma waa Ziaulwma iOtavaA dMMfeiil; ' ' r'^^ wham ha narrlad aftar di-

jT^m* * rflh^pf* " -
\ win liif Ml fliit wO^ Kra. Htfan

^ T*-..*-*-^ tha^>pp»^«tt*Hjp 3i>|«J>iimat7. _
nona ftt tiM TooM^ mta aif f MeQun waa U fmn oU, a/ooord-

_^>a Srad*^ tbBav i^dhata.n*t ta pmtova paiioa taoorda. Al-
-tham ''aiiUrad ' VdOK'a W'^^PP*'', ha had^at ^fan up

hoBafc afanNh'ftta Koa cThlal** '•'^ ^ waarlac ^ tx-
"
* A bright rad He.
Vtdti^ flna- UatskJQfnd fh4 aac aAsh^^rA 9 .: Ithd

*'^-Tba kifi^ ^ftdtaTiMfc^W thaj*^

fTS:
^ J^jgfiSjS >bm»aaiaMt •aMM af

- o^fhohi Wara knowv lll^^hldL ftiMinlj
. atral^btaaad out th* 'Mr.^ Vtk«7
, Mkad avar ta tha bowhfe^ aaara
abai^ tora off fha paca ao whicfa

*^«i^tSrSotf naar ^lS#tl47 tiS
baiB alttiaf. St waa ailflnwnd to

Jiid th«r haacd
lair tK'tns, mhw

eattpattiona.

UB • nr >u<Hvmm who B^iVlit to ^
1 Uc«a u2o «iato^ ttv «Maii4

aparavM^ ° • r-'' ^

n^Tha poPca alaa tttpfc IMa odatadj
.
'ma lahltor, who gaaa ti» naaaa of

J Tany MbacaraUe. <Iha janMor taU
7jBtla polka ha waa iOtfaap whaa tha
^^pottar atartad and ak h» aor
fora the paraaaa wlw wan flaafm

. fiVB tha roooL
Qn iCeOura'a body lha 'Mthari-

J Dtp* fooDd MB, a Mhan af dg^
ai^dta unit twi t«iiifa»«t

-la
»shlld
poatid iTth*

IMmaBark;
law as B(|

dV ^MaOwnr
IM lha aiClaT-

tha ftotoriooi

dU as^haJU^

<MNQLANDtfltULLEt8
CATCH UP WITH M'GURN
^OWLY. <T. YEARS LATE

noagh poSea
Al Ck^M^ ah
wap ^aMMl^
mtePattd lha j

ST^h^

Macth

piimad ft OB

.

:aontloiAar, iti
~ ~ JtcOn
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BvklM Da
^ff ^McOum

thm boCoriou*

QAMOLANDitUU-ETS

^tfilAlMlUt It

nil ii*fttiM» fair wlp«d out
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2 Leaden Valentines

Follow One On Paper;

\ Capone^s Gunman Slain

.1

Jack McGuru« ReDiile<l

Leader lo Momn Gangj

Massacre Shol Dohii^

111 Bowling Alley* !

CHICAQO. Ffeto 15.—*UP>—T»u
' "leAd viiieutii^»" in tbe bftci rubbed

out macnin«'-gun Jaclc McGurn,-

t»aby -faced killer ot Uie Al Capone

'era, ixxiay In wiiai police beU«ved

wa.^ leiaiiaiiari lor ibc auociuus oi.

Va]eti»e« d«y UMjiMci^ of seven

' A comic vaientioe. mocking Mc-
, -Gum for his ftll from twmer if-
, 'flueiice, was found near Uie crum-'
<pled body in the bowling alley where

I

he had gone with two supposed-
': friends early this morning,
i Detectives latled to find a motive.'

.in McGurn's recent quiet life. The;
[valentine, addressed u> McOurn in a

I

penciled scra.wl. and his death a few;
1 hours after the seventh an^Wersarv!
lOt the mft55 execution of seven
i-'Bu{;« ' Moran gangsters in which ne.
;iv«9 chief su;>pect, set police trailing;

old CiUCA. * '

|l
As McGurn laid down his coat and

{
derby hat, three men appeared be*

,'hind him and Ated more than a
^doten shots. Two drilled the gang-
Osiers baclr and he died immediately.
' The executioners vanished—also
nearly a score of customers.

I

Police placed McGurn*a wife
Louise Rolfe McOurn, McO urn's'
Mivtiu MJIVl 111 VllC v«iviii*itc 0 uuy
massacre, under technical arrest.

^

"I don t know who did IC she
screamed.
She told Sergt. Frank Donahue

that Jack "had a piece of a book" ai|
MeUose park. The former No. 1:

trigger man for Al Capone had $3.85:
m his pocket when he died.
Three young hoodlums were picked

up in a re^urtfnt below the bowhng'
slleys Immediately after the shoot*

I

ing.

*

t

I
^

.

* -

; ft.- i

. V .
*
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"ALIBI GIRL" MOURNS PASSING OF M'GUR^

Jack McGurn, former ma-
^chinc gunner for Al Caponc,
who early today was shot and
[killed in a bowling alley at

4803 Milwaukee avenue.
[By » staff photoirapher.] .

OP «0U5tH0LD
(3COD5 -

V<«ir Kwci« and car* arx! h ^rjdfoinf Hou9Ci!
'

Bur t!,jii^v CiiuM will be worjc, you know
\

^* l^t^r vOn lMv*'n*t lost y<xir iwwiii!
*

' '

.
i

This comic valentine, ad-

1 dressed to McGurn»was found
by police following his murjr

der and is being held as III

^flimsy bit of evidence in th^ii

investigation* ^

The widow of the slain gangster, Mrs. Louise McGurn,
who had come to be known as his "alibi girl/* is shown
weeping bitterly after she had been informed that McGurny
had been murdered by gangland rivals. She appears (in;

inset) as she was in more prosperous and happier days. \

fBy a ataff photographer.I \

A .

"J



Jack McGurn Is Slain;

'bed by Three Assassin^
(f ^ alley and started crac^kine mt him_ _ ^ galley and started cracking at him
IjJaChineUUnnerShOt Deaa Wbguns. Tbe valentine ponrayea

a inan and a woman dispossessed I

and standing in front of a housf
with their fumishinga, Tht versa

in Bowling Alley on Mil

waukee Avenue.

VALENTINES ARE CLEWS

BY EDWIN A. LAHEY. .

Jack McGurn, who learned

the arts of homicide when most
^'ouths are still playinsr run-

ttr«ie cVtnf onr? b-ill^/l

loday in a bowh'nfir alley at 803
^ililwaukee avenue.

McGurn, who rose to promi-
nence with police and public

"Scarface Al'' Capone, was
about 32 years old. In his

crowded career as chief . ma-
chine gunner of Capone in

prohibition days he was reput-

ed to have killed at least two
dozen men and gone through
several hundred thousand dol-

lars.

Ill recent years McGum, who was
born Gebhardi, had yearned tor re-

spectability and a low golf score*

^e died in the low 80*s.

Three Men In Attack.

was:
Tcu'vv Suit TvuF JOvI ¥3u*?i wit ju\S

Tour Jewels «nd hABdsoxn* lioiiieit

But thlnn could itill bt worM* yon know*
[ At least you hftveo't lott your trousM>.

j

Shortly alter the killing, Sgt.

I

Francis Donohue of the coroner's

home at 1244 North Kenilworth
avenue, Oak Park, and was an«
swered by McGum*i blonde wife,
the former Louise HoUe» who was
his "alibi girl** in the massacre of
seven Moran gangsters on ValenJ
tipe's day, seven years ago yester*'
qiy: '

r "Heard about Jack?** said Sgt
Honohue laconically.

i"My God," said Mrs. McGum»
4 "how bad?"

^'He*s washed up," answered the
sergeant.

The gun widow became hysteri-
cal, but dressed and accompanied
Sgt. Donohue to the Racine avenue
stallon » where she appeared weep-
ing bitterly.

I Wife Views Body.
Then Mrs. McGum, beautiful in

her grief, and altired in an ermine
coat, was taken to the cofinty
morgue, where so many of her hus-
band*s subjects had previously lain^

She was shown the body of her
husband, and became hysterical
again. Later she lapsed into a quiet
cry as she waited for the inquest to
be convened.
i Questioning by Assistant State's

T Kttorney Malachi Cofihlan failed to^
_ ± 11

ijomic valentine a short time before

three men barged into the bowling

.pi ing xorin irom jvirs. mcuurn any-'
hing that would shed light on the
murder.
Mrs. McGurn made a striking fig-'*

I
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Sfain by Three Gunmen
(Continoed from First Page.)

r . , 1'
avenue, employe of the bowling Al-

ley, also witnessed the shootiig.
ure, deathly pale from grief, with l| He dived behind a radiator wbfen
spots of color showing from the re^l'thc bxtUets began to fly, but said
of her nails and lips, and the dark

I

brown at the roots of her blonde
jhair.

It was revealed during ^he in-

quiry that Mrs, McGum is the

mother of a 12-year-old daughter.

When asked about the child she ex-
claimed:

*'Oh, don't ask me. Can't you see

Silence Confronts Police.

The slaying of McGurn did not

have the class or the finesse that

accompanied murders charged to

"Machine Gun Jack," but it had all

the elements of silence that con-
fronts police in the average gang
killing.

Four men were questioned by the
p*tlice, but professed to know little

o:; the killing. Two of them were in

I jumped for a radiator.'*

Two Men with Victim.
McGum, accompanied by two

other men," entered the place be-
tween midnight and 1 a, m. They
chose two of the four alleys in the
place, took off their coats, pawed
over the balls and prepared for a
game v/iic XJX liic yai ij iidu. iiiaijwcu

Up the hanifs of the three on the
score sheet.

Before the bowling had started
the three assassins entered. There

__ _
, 0were about fifteen other men in the

i J.rjL"l.»"/j; J':!^^^,"/,".?' place besides the McGum party.

t^ey knew McGum only by whi t '

^^f^.^^^^^^^^
^^^^^

they had read in the papers. il^^-^"-^ the mtruders.

Those questioned were Williahh
'Aloisio, owner of the bowling alley;

Sam, his brother; John Battaglio, 23
years old, of 1154 West Ohio street,

and Charles Alozowska. The latter

three were picked up when they
entered a restaurant below the
bowling alley after the killing.

William Aloisio was held for the
inquest and was due for some more
ques^'oningi despite his assertions
that he did not know McGum.

Valentines on Counter.
One fact compelled police to be-

lieve that Aloisio might have been
chummy with McGurn. On the
cigar counter in the bowling alley
were found four valentines similar
to the one found near McGurn's
body.
These valentines were all ad-

dressed in the same handwriting as
that which carried the name of

he would be unabte to identt^r the
killer of McGum.

'*! was ssleep tn s chair at the
side of one of the alleys,'* he said.

*'I awoke to see one man with an'iiow many shots were fired in th^
automatic pistol backing out of the cilling. Three bullet holes were al!

entrance door, shooting as he went. I^hat the police found on the prem-^

kels to the Hank Bath-Red Bur-
fight at fltadhmi last nighi:

ey were $2 mezzanine seats* and
»d not been used. Thera waa also

.85 in his pockets*

Cosspaslass Ssapaetade
The possibility that McGum*s two-

bowling partners may have led hfm
to the slaughter engaged the r >lice

in thought, but they were at a loss

to find out who they were, in view
of Aloisio's statement that he did
no even know McCrum, let aione his

companions.
As McGum's companions crowded

out of the bowling alley with the
rest of the customers, they took with
tiiem the bowling sheets on which

There was some question as to

i'i <v Lkl 44>

jtses. One was over the door, leadJ.

ing police to believe that McGurn's
companions may have returned the
fire of his killer.

There were four .45 caliber shells

scattered on the floor. Two were
near McGurn's body, one near the
door and one near a telephone
booth adjacent to the door.

Police learned that William de
Grazio, a guard at the bridewell,
frequented the bowling alley and
planned to question him to learn
if McGum was a regular visitor

there.

Aloisio. although he admitted he
had conducted a gambling place
before the "heat wave" last sum-
mer, said that no gambling had
been carried on in the bowling al-

leys,

I Inquest Is Opened^ -

McGurn's body was taken to the

Before anybody knew what wa?
^up the assassin with the automatii^
began firing at McGurn at a disi^!

tance, police supposed, was between
twPnK/ anj4 fVtirfv foot
^ 11 vu*^ waavt »^ A<bWli.

Shot Twice in Head. ^ . . *

McGurn caught two bullets before f^^^5t2_ morgue, where an rnque jt

he could turn around. One entered

'

his skull just above the nape of the l^*";

neck, the other behind his right ear. ^^^^^ toaay.

The ex-Capone killer slumped u*u uujuj **
down on his back on the sleek ers ^"a*- ^*er uusuanu nSu gv.n^ lO

maple flooring of the bowling alley
funeral yesterday morning, but-

^dead. When police arrived he was ^^^^ "^^^ ^'^^^

still sprawled there in his shirt-

'*ras opened by Coroner Fran)s
alsh today.
Mrs. McGurn told her question-;

Nick de John, Doc Pecaro, Jim
Dyme and Skippy.

Alosio told Sgt. Kyran Phalen
and Capt, Martin Mullen of the
Racine avenue station that he was
fitting on a bench when the thrde
drillers came in and that he dived

;

t^id police' he had giiowed McGun
ifnder a pool table when the shoot- use his name in procuring licens

plates for his automobile, to avoi

sleeves with two rivulets of blood
pouring out of his nose.

lif^fifms im ki« victual

immaculate style. He wore a gray
suit of good tailoring, gray .<5pats, a

fine shirt and a red tie. Slung over
a bench behind the alley were his

suit coat, a black overcoat and a
derby.

Beside;; the valentine, police found
among McGurn effects an automo-
bile Identification card issued to

William Belmonte, 5^41 Harrison
street,

Belmonte, a tailor at a loop shop
wherA MrOiirn haH harf Riiits maH«

Ihg
Started, He said he believe

i

ibout fifteen shots were fired.
*

Tony Mascarella, 2023 Grand
tie difficulties that beset the not(

Hous gangster in his public busi
ness affairs.

tral figure at the funeral was
McGurn returned to Oak Park in

the afternoon and slept through into

the late evening, she said. About
11 o'clock last night, Mrs. McGurn
related, her husband dressed and
announced he was going out to

bowl. A retiring wife, Mrs. Mc-
Gurn declared she did not learn

with whom he intended to bowl, or

Of McGurn's business, Mrs. Mc-
Gurn declared she knew little, ex-
cept that he had an interest in

some handbooks, one of them in

Melrose Park.
This handbook, which has been

conducted by McGum and his ap-

clates for more than a year 'qe-

ite frequent public notice of it. ' is

cated in the quarters of the

funct Citizens State Bank of M^-
t^se Park, at Broadway and Main



M^urnSlayersLeave
Valentine Behind[

,
Bj ADternatloiiftl Kaws Serriea.

i CHICAGO, P<b. IS—A gbaftly

I

int«rpretation was re&d into a

I "comic" valentine found lyin; n«ar

the bullet ridden body of ''Machine

jGun Jack" McGum. alain by three

, unidentified asiassini tarly today.

Beneath the picture of a scantily

i

?\ad couple etanding back of a sl^
' heading "sale of household goods,"

trere the words;

,

^our Jewels and ova and hand-i
aome houses!

*But things could stUi be worse,
you know . . ,

"At least you haven't lost your
trousas!
The valentine was in a plain white

envelope addressed to ''Jack Mc*
Gum."
Police immediately connected 1%

with the infamous SL Valentinef*?

day massacre of 1929. when sevij^

members of a rival gang wen
^•TTouVe lost yoirf job; you've lost , mercilessly slaughtered in a plAfc

yoiy doug)\:. 1 Relieved engineered b^uM^X^uw

v:iscc::sii: ::k::3

FEBRU/JiY 15, 19^36



(McGURN, KILLER No r
FOR GAPONE, SLAIN

' Chicago, Feb, 15.—^Machine Gun Jack McGurn, who in the days of Al Capone was or

of the most notorious of Chicago gangster^ was shot and killed by three nnldenti&d assa.i

ants early today in a bowling alley at 805 Milwaukee Ave« Three men, who slipped up b^

hind McGurn, who was bowling, fired a total of more than a dozen shots from llieir pistol

'Nearly all the bullets took effect in his body.

The murder of McGurn occurred a day after the seventh anniversary of

the St, Valentine*s Day massacrey when seven men were mowed down in a N.

• f

For a long tine Machine <^ii Jack McGnra flouted both the law and sangland^s runs. Left,>e*s shown
ll'^V^jin court as judfre freed him on concealed weapon charge. Center, in hospital, riddled with anderworld.

--^buUets, he stiH lived. Ri^bC, Lovise R4>l/e, lus *1>]onde aJibP bride, as her teatuaony saved bim froM diair

when he was arrested in St« Valentine** Day massacre.

Clark St, garage. McGurn has btfen suspected as the machine gun wielder who
handled the gun at that time.

I

More than a dozen persons witnessed the shooting. All fled immediately

afterward except William Alosio, plPlsprhetor of the place.

4

4 1
1 To ' A



wmr in tbt

*^^^ScGu)m^ Mi two <tf hw'

friends,** said Aloslo, "twirrtn

,

shortly after midiiicht Titer

en^raged the second alley and
took oif their coats to bowL
As they stood at the| end of
the alley, three men vbo had
come in after them walked up
unnoticed behind McGum and
began firing

«

'They didn't mist. Thej wen
standing so dos« to Jack that every
bullet took effect, H« was shot
eral times in the liead and several
time in the back. He fell dead. The

Al Capone.
HU No, 2 Killer KiU^4

^

V\)\ers ran out and the ether people
in the house, inctudine his friends,
followed/'

Yesterday was the anniversary
of the St. Valentine's Day massa-
cre» one of the most sensational
crimes in American history. On
Feb. 14, 1929, i&even members of
(he Korth Side gang h^^A.^ by|

tadceta, wera lined afanui the
irali ^ a aataga aa N> Ciark St
an^ wera all maehnw-fmnee fb

desth.

McGurn Link Doubted.

There were at times reports that

McGum was implicated in that

yhootin^. Most investigators dis-

credited this, however. That some

one wished to remind McGom of

Yakntine's Day was ]^r«vad bf the

discovery of a comic lithograph

that was left with Alosio for him
Bomt time yesterday. It depicted

a couple in scanty clotMng with a
little jingle nnder it which read:

'fYouVe lost your job, you've lost

;f yonr dongh:
^k^ings 'stiii could be worse« you

know

—

*At least you haven't lost your

trousers/* •

It was the belief of the investi-

gators^ headed by Capt Richard
Barry, that the killers had accurate

knowledge that McGum would be

in the bowling alley at about the

time he arrived. Possibly, it was
said, they waited for him and
climbed up the stairs to the second

floor, where the alleys are, as soon

as he and his friends had cleared

the hallway.
It was even theorixed that the

Iticn who went with him might
'nave been in on the plot. To sup-

port this the police pointed out

that all the bullets were directed

at McGum alone. His friends, in

all probability, were armed and
could have battled if they wished,

in the opinion of Capt. Barry.
•*Bqt anything could have hap-

pened in this instance," he added.
•^lf/»nn>m Vin/1 T^1<iT»fT7 fif T^POTllp With

reason to bump him off. My guess

is he stepped on somebody's toes

in the alky racket or the gambling
business, recently. The gangs
don*t usually shoot to avenge
something that happened yearr

ago. They put enemies out of

bitsiness for what they're doing
I1')W/'

'Machine Gun' Jack McGurn

o/ hit own mmdicinM imad.

Chicago were rubbed out» one by
one. Lulu Lou*s testimony re-

mained unconvincing—^but unshak-
able.

The underworld hailed her as the
"blonde rnhhi** when McGum ap-
peared for trial five times, each
time to jeer as the State prosecu-
tors backed down and asked for a
continuance.

But when the St. Valentine'*

Day charges were finally droppei
for lack of evidence, McGurna
alibi was turned against him.
He and his blonde paramoUr

were indicted for violation of the
Mann Act.

In an attempt to in^press the
jury, McGum married the girl

before trial.

The charge stuck, however, and
McGum was sentenced to two
years An Leavenworth Prison and
his wife to four months in the
Cook County jaiL

Saved by HiRh Court.

r Suspect in Many Killings.

than a dozen murders. But the

nearest he ever came to doing a
long stretch in jail was on a Mann
Act conviction.

When police arrested him in

Miami, Fla,, on suspicion of the St.

Valentine's Day murders, he was
living with a golden-haired gun
moll, Louise (Lulu Lou) Rolfe.

|

Her alibi for McGurn was,
graphic.
He was in her arms, she said, in

a Georgia hotel, at the time police

declared he was mowing down Mo-
'•:an]Bgang8tera.

w^V11w^«ea who placed McGum in

But even in this he beat the rap
when the United States Supreme
Court set aside the conviction.

He served two minor terms, how-'
ever, while the appeal was being
— Pi

In 1930 he was sentenced to the
county jail for one year and Uned
$300 for carrying a gun.
Later he was snatched out of

the Western Open Golf Tourna-
ment, where he was playing under
his real name, Vincent Gabardi, and
charged with vagrancy.
With unusual consideration, the

arresting officers allowed him to

finish his match before taking him
off to jail. He shot an 86.

Later-* ^ry sent him,..tD.the
•n^zj ^ ^^^t^m.
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iOf Mas$dcT^-\

I Fame Is Slain

€3QCAGO» Feb. i>-(S»turdaj)
^(AV-Blaehiiie Gun Jeck Mo-^
Gun, fAttfiter, wm shot and
kUled IB A bowUBf alley ewlj
tod»y»

The Ttctlin wm Identified poel*^

lively u McGuni by ftergl Sjran
Phelnii of the detecllTe boreftti*

tfhe aeene ef the elwieliBc wm on
Ibe aeu Korthweil glde.

I Flret feporte of the ehoottng

ipvere thai aeverai unrecognieed

men walked Into the bowling al-

ley, drew m machine run
fired directly at McOuni. The
then turned and fled.

.McGum wae allied with
force« of Scarfac« Al Capone»
now eening time In Alcatras

prlftott lor evasion of federal In-

come tax.

The slain gangster was reputed^

V one of Capone'e gunners in

dayt of the prohibition era«

t^ben the Capone gang was one

f the most powerful and bloody

In the liistor^^ of the city, ,<

McGurn*s death came Just acr*

en years and a day after the

St Valentine's day massacre in

which seven George (Bugs)

Moran gangftteri were sialn In a

near Korthside garage. The Mo-

frmn gang wa» previously a rival

^ the <>pone mobstera*

i,
The bowling alley where Mo

fSrum was killed was reported to

have been owned by him«

The name McGum was an alias.

His tnae name was Vincent

Gebardl. He also uaed the aUaift

Jack Demory. i

McGurn had been arrested sev4

era! times in Chicago. He vra^

i|harged with participation In the

ftL Vaientlne*s day massacre in

He furnished his famoua
«|l>lond alibi** to beat that rmp.

The '"blond alibi** was Mi»s

Louise Roife who testified that

they were togetiier in a hotel

the time of the slaying.

The atate tailed to convict;
^

McGum but the federal governA :

ment stepped In with a Mann*
|

act chafge ftgalnst both« They >

ere convicted In 1931 and Mc* I

urn was sentenced to serve two
|

ears In L<eavenworth. Miss
olfe was given n lesser term,
fore their conviction tito couple

WHO irtatfTiftd legally, ^ - r

\
\

^

*..J.JU>rd^L;'.iliJLj OIL. xX.-.

FSBHU.alY 15, 193
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Victim of Slayers

Had Long Record

of Crime Charges
Chicago, HL - - The Chicago po«

Ilea record of Machine Gun Jack

McGurn was aa follows: I

< Jan. I. 1930, arrested under tb|^

name of Jack McGurn, on a charge
of carry! n£r concealed weapons.
Mar. 20, 1930. held under the name

James Vincent for investigation in

Miami. Fla.

July 3. 1930, sentenced to one year
^n the county jail and fined $300
pn a charge of carrying concealed
'Weapons.

Dea 26, 1930. that sentence wa4
reversed and the case was remanded!
by the supreme court.

July 2, 1931. under name of Jack«

I

McGurn, arrested for violation of

Mann act. Convicted and sentenced
to two years in Leavenworth peni-
tentiary but placed on probation for
ifve years.

i Sept. 6, 1933. under name of Jacit
ItfcCurn, sentenced to six months
in the house of correction on a vag')
fanftv charts.. ^

FEERU^Y 15, 1936
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M'GURN DEADLY

AND DEBONAIR IN

ALL HIS KILLINGS

Desire to Avenge Death of

HIa First Murder.
The first murder was obviously^

nervous piece of work for the sensi-

tive young west sidei, but once over

me nm oi nis iirst aoniwme* iuv*

Gum u^ent, in the parlance of the
day, to town.
His efficiency and earnestness tn

redressing wrongs with a pistol won
the admiration of *'Scarface Al"
Capone, then rising to prominence
as Chicago's^ biggest gang leaden
Once under the wing of the rising

Capone. McGurn was made.
A close friendship developed be-

tween the tw^o social outlaws, and
among all his associates, Capone
trusted McGurn to the last line

I

Prompted Crimes.
It was McGurn, according to

competent police informers, who
first learned some years ago that

ambition had stirred within the

breasts of John Scalise, Albert
If epitaphs must be wTitten for Anselmi and Joseph Giunta, who

hoodlums, it can be said for "Ma- planned to kill Capone and seize his
chme Gun Jack" McGum, who was organization.
slain early today, that not since the
medieval days of the Italian city

^ates has there been a hired killer

86 gracious, debonair and deadly.
What their veivet-clad an^

fJumed young men with riorentin<f

(loggers were to the Sforzas or th*J

Medici, McGurn was to no less ;i

buccaneer, "Scarface Al" Capone,
who revered him lor his deadUness
"and his loyalty.

The legend about McGum on the
near west side is that he started his
career as a killer to avenge his

father, slain by blackhanders when
McGurn was a boy in his teens. This
was about the time of the birth of
prohibition.

McGurn, born Gebhardi, waa a
carefree youth living in tne snadow
of Notre Dame church at Sibley and
Oregon streets when his father waa
slain,

A relative "ribbed'* the youn^
man up and told him the names of
at least six men responsible for the
murder of his father, the story goes.
When this relative had stirred in

the young man a passionate desire
^or revenge, he had launched Mc-^
iGurn on his career. Within the
next year, according to underworld
gossip, McGurn had killed every
|C>ne of the Sicilians ''fingered** i»
the death of his father.

McGurn informed Capone of the

plot. A few nights later McGum
was host to Scalise, Anselmi and
Giunta _at a spaghetti party in

Cicero* The next morning the bodies

0.^ the three were found in Ham-
mond.

If

/ McGurn was shot once in an ati)

fempted assassination as he stooc

Vn a cigar store in what was the^
the McCormick hotel, Ontario ana
Rush streets. This was in the days
of the intense rivalry between the
Capone mob and the north side

gang of George ("Bugs") Moran,

The St. Valentine Murders.
This rivalry was liquidated seven

years ago yesterday, when a squad
of Capone killers walked into the
garage at 2122 North Clark street

and mowed down seven Moranites
and their associates. McGurn was
reported to have been at that

party, along with Fred (**Killer'')

Burke and the late Gus Winkler.
McGurn was the target for

assassins a second time, on March
7, 1928, Machine gunners riddled

his automobile on the west side,
hut ho *»cr'ar»^H iincr'atHArf

He was also convi

MI court of viol

act with the womai
widow, but won a

]j|

in the United State!"

McGum was indi|

in the St. Valentini

but the case
dropped. He estal

that he was with
the Stevens hotel

the mass killing.

His golf was go^

him dare to compel
right name, in thk
tournament a few ft

the first six holes fl

then discovered this

with a warrant is$i _

Thomas A. Green in Felony court,

were following him. He blew up
and quit. He stood trial and was
convicted in the lower court.

"It is a good thing he is gone,"

Judge Green said today. *'Men of

his type have no place in the com-
munity. His case is a point in the

argument for an amendment to the

constitution to permit men with
reputations as gunmen to be f

starched on *probable cause* by po-

lice.'*

Since the breakup of the Capone
^ang, accomplished through the in-

come-tax conviction of the leader*

McGurn, along with other notorious

members of the mob, had drifted

almost into obscurity. McGurn had
spent his time golfing and taking

care of a few handbooks in which
he was interested in Cook county
outside Chicago.

The body was claimed at the
morgue by McGurn's brother, An*
thony Gebardi. 622 South Morgan
street, who filled out a blank con-
taining- some family history at the

request of Henry Vala, a clerk in

the coroner's office. •

McGurn was born July 2, 1903,

at La Gota. Italy, and was brought

to this covmtry as a baby by his

parents, Thomas and Josephine

Verderams Gebardi. The dead

nOOOlum 5 piuicaaiuu v*ao C4i

McGurn in his lifetime had been L g^jf professional at the Maywood'
accused of about everything but toyntry Club for seven years prior
pickpocketing, but never served a jo February, 1935.

jjfil term. M According to the brother, McGura
He was convicted in the state iLgj-i-jg^j ^o insurance and had no'

CDurts for gun carrying and on a .fp^Qp^^ty^ ^eal or personal*
vagrancy charge, but beat both

*

c«&scs in the Illinois Supreme court.*
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1 AFTER KILLING IN

BOWLING ALLEY
A new Chicago gang war, rumblings of

which have been heard in the underworld for

many days, broke in Chicago early today with
the assassination of "Machine Gunf Jack
McGum.

The dapper little golfer, reputed to have beeiii

Ai Caponc's £Ho. 1 gunman m tne wildest days of tbt^
iprohibition era, was shot down at the close of a
''Coca-Cola Night" in the Avenue Recreation Par-
jors, a bowling alley on the^second floor at 805 Mi«*
waukee av.

Three gunmen entered the

place about 1 a« m., shortly

behind McGurn, and, staging

a fake holdup, shot down Mc-
Gurn as he and two friends

waited to bowl.

Eight Held

ir. 1929 got McGum out ol

the St. Valentine's case ani^

aimost got him into the fed-

eral penitentiary on Mann

for Quizzing

Louise was found about 5

o'clock in the home she oc-

cupied with Jack at 1Z44 N»

Kenilworth av., Oak Park, by
Sergt Frank Donohue of the

, coroner's office.
Strangely enough, the

murder came at the close of 3McGu9^n^8 TwO
the seventh anniversary of j_ w?w^^
the St. Valentine's Day mas- rsCC
sacre of 1929, the wholesale At the county morgue she

killing of seven Moran mob* quivered as she looked at her

sters for which McGurn was husband's body and cried:

indicted but never tried.

1 Five hours after the killing

A^tfie police held eight persoiyi

If pr questionings one of them
TOing Louise Rolfe McGuri:,|

*'Poor Jack. They
shouldn^t have done it. Oh,^

Jack, you poor darling."

McGum's two companions
had fled immediately after

the shooting, perhaps in his

4he "blond alibi" whose story l^ntomobile^'which was miss-

JACK M'GURN.
They Finally Got Him/

ing, and police did not know
who they were or if they had
put him ^'on the spot"
In fact the murder of Mc«

Gum stood out as a mystery
as great as the many crimes
in other days attributed to

"Machine Gun** Jacl^ but
written in the xecord as un«
solved.

Theorizing, the poUc0
pointed to stories of a widd
schism in the ranks of AI Ca*
{Sone. The recent return froaf
j»rison of powerful figures
like Murray Humphreys anl
ifack Guzik have brought

Coailniicd on Pate S, Column I.

» 4 J <
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fWENTY MORE WITNESSES

'

TO SLAYING DISAPPEAR
ConiiDueil from Firti T%ge.

stories of jealousy for control

of the mob.

Hint Fight to

Hule Caharets
*« ^

other stories were that the

hoodlums were quarreling

over the distribution of what
spoils remain of the golden

days of prohibition. There

have been many threats.

Other theories dealt with

efforts of the hoodlums to re-

gain control of the night

clubs and the ^*wet spots" in

t|ie near North Side* It was
reported that the old guard

v^as challenging the rule in

that sector of Bill Connors,

ward committeeman and boss

of the Forty-second Ward.
There waa thepossibllity. too,

that McGum was killed in re-

venge for one of the many crimes
laid to him in other days of his

underworld career.

EXPECT REPRISALS,
But whatever the motive, the

police feared that the killing of!

McOum was only the first chap*

;

ter in a new gang war. They ex-
pect the friends of McGurn, who
was 38, to strike back, and soon.
Near McGum's well-dressed,

well-groomed body as it lay In
a pool of blood was a valentine.
His name was written on the en-

1

velope in pencil. The valentine
read:

"You've ipMt your fob; jou've
lost your dough;

Your jewels and cars tnd hand-
some houses! *

But things could still be worsv,
you know . « .

At least you haven't lost your
trousasl" •



3lcGurn and Pals Enter

l^oieling Alley at 12:45
As nearly as police could piece

together the scene and the action
in the recreation parlors, this Is

what happened:
McGurn and two companions

entered the place at 12:45.

They spoke to William Aloisio,

29, the proprietor, asking him
when they could get alleys 1 and 2
for bowling*

have to wait about fifteen min-
utes because the alleys were then
in use.

Thfie arc five pool tables near
the door and about twenty feet
north are four alleys for bowling.
McGurn and his two compan-

ions walked to the most distant
alleys. 1 and 2, and removed
their coats.

TRIO WATCHES BOWLERS.
They stood watching the men

using that alley, and one of the
tnro men with McGurn put the
three names on a bowling sheet.

Aloisio was seated near the
counter at the door. On a bench
Jjany Mascarella, 37, of 2023

Grand av^ the janitor, was taking

a nap.

Fifteen minutes passed after

McGum had entered when the

door was flung open and three

men entered*

One shouted:
^This li a silcknp , , , siaj

where you're at!**

Aimost iinmediflteiy he began
shooting.

Aloisio thought he heard about
fifteen shots.

DUCKS UNDER POOL TABLE.
Aloisio. who had his left shoe

off because of an injury to his leg.
scrambled for cover. He ducked
under a pool table.

The twenty patrons, aside from
McGum and his companions, dove
under tables and behind benches.

Mascarella, awakened by the
shots, looked up to see one map
backing out of the doorway. Hi
was shouting:

"Everybody stay down!"
In an Instant the three gunmeit

were gone.



Score Sheet and Flee

ti;
'

I, I

4'

Then McGum's companions
seized the'bowilng sheet on which
their names had been written and
raced each other to the door.

When the patrons and Alolsio,

and Mascarella emerged from
cover they saw McGum lying on
the floor at the head of alley No.
1. He was dead.
That was enough for the pa-

trons. They took their coats and
hats and ran.
On!^ Aloisio and Mascarella

were in the place with the dead
•lUa r«Vii-r\A nun" -T-arV wKpn nnlir*

arrived.
IMMACULATE IN DEATH,
McGum was on his back, a

pool of blood spreadin? out from
his head.

His clothing was as immacu-
late and costly as in the halcyon
days of the Capone mob.

His overcoat, hat and suit coat

lay on a bench, where he had
placed them.
He wore a gray vest and trous-

ers, gray spats, black shoes, white
shirt and red checkered *^e.

His red suspenders htfd gold
c'asps. set with red stones, and
he wore a gold tie chain,

S^85 IN HIS POCKETS.
In his pockets were $3.85, half

kerchiefs. some memoranda, and

a wallet containing an automobile

license issued to William Bel-

monte. 5541 W. Harrison st.

The memoranda in the wallet

took police to several addresses*

two .45 automatic shells. A third

was near the door,
Piftwn feet from the dead Mc-

Gum were two bullet holes in the

floor. There was another hole

above the door, Indicating this

shot had been fired as the as-

sassins were leaving.

THEY "KNOW NOTHING.**
Aloisio clafmed to know Uttle

about the shooting. Mascarella
said he didn't know anything
eith^.

Neither had seen McGum be-

fore. Neither luiew the two men
with him.
Was McGum killed by the three

'stickup'* men or did McGurn's
companions do the job?

Aloisio and Mascarella said they
didn't know. They hadn't any
idea. They didn't know where the
valentine came from.
They didn't know anything aboit

five other valentines found on the
Cigar case near the entrance,



Witnesses Describe

Only One of Killers

bits. The pieces were put togeth-
er to compose the name, "WUIiam
Degrazio.*' Degrazlo, police learned,
is a guard at the Bridewell. A
squad was sent out for him.
The others were addressed to

"Skippy/' "Jim Lyne," '^Nick de
John," and *T)oc Pecaro,**

Police were attempting to iden-
tify these men on the theory they
may know who was in the place
at the time of the shooting and
perhaps who McOum*s compan*
Ions were.
DESCRIBE ONE MAN.

Aloisio and MascareUa fur-
nished only one description. They
said one of the three "stickup"
men was about 30 years old, 5

feet tall and weighing 180 pounds.
He was dark complexloned and
wore dark clothing and no hat.
He was the one w:ho backed out
last, shouting:

'*Everybody stay down!*'
BELMONTE FOUND.
Checking up on the automobue

license, Lieut. Richard Barry
went to the Harrison st. ad-
dress asid found Belmonte» a
tailor, with his uncle. Tony Lam-
bert. 39. of 1334 W. Van Buren st.

Belmonte, whr^ Is 38, admitted
letting McGurn use his name in

purchasing a car. He had become
^quftinted with the gangster
throusrh makintr rlnthinp for him.
rAKEX FOR GRILLING.

' BMmonti» *ind Lambert wprr
Broueht to the stAiion tj> h* ntiM-

who was in charge of the investi-

gation.

One of the squads arriving at
the murder scene picked up three
men who were entering a restau-
rant below the recreation parlors.
They were Aloisio's brother,

Sam. 21. of 1141 W. Huron st.:

John Battaglia, 23, of 1154 W.
Ohio st... and Charles Alazowka,
22, of 668 N. Curtis st.

They were locked up at Racine
av. station to Dt interrogated by
Capt. Mullen. Deputy Chief of
Detectives Storms, and Chief Dep-
uty Coroner Victor Schlaeger.

WOMAN ALSO QUIZZED.
Also questioned was Aloisio's

wlfer Jacqueline* of 2020 Pierce
St. She said her husband 2iad
never mentioned McOum.
On a piece of envelope In Mc-

Gurn *s pocket was a telephone
number, Delaware 3943, and the
name "Henny.'' The number was
traced to the Westminister Hotel, I

1219 N. Clark st.
|

Police could find no one at the
hotel by that name.
In one of McGum's pockets two

tickets to the prize fight last

night at the Chicago Stadium
were found. They were unused.

Capt. Muilen regarded this as.

an indication that "Machine Gun*'^
Jack had been summon<»d to kpep
an important engagement and
thai the two m^n with him took^



Iput him on the spot iQf the ki^r

ifrs,
||

4n'ERSLEPT, SAYS L011S15. u

1 But the blond Louise told &?r«.

ftonohu« that Jack ha* missed

ithe fight because he had over-
' slept.

(

I
Thursday night Jack bad gonf
the vakc of a friend she knew^

as "Nick,** Louise >^<^id. and did

jiAt get home until Friday mom.'*

I itia.

' He slppt until almost 10 p. ir

1^^^ night and then left homv,

i

cKplaining that he was going id

j
c^o some bowling.

I

I,
McGum left In hfs automobile.

-a 1936 Fdrd de luxe coupe, which
"1 "~
iiad been registered under Be*"-
monte's name.

» The car couJd not be foiird
when pohce arrived at the bow!*

Ing altey to inmtigmte the ihoot;

tog.

i! Capt* Mullen said he believed

either McGum's companions oi

4the three "atickup men" had usea

,
it to make their getaway. Hc*
Gum did not have the car keyi
on his person.

ALOISIO HAS JIECOBD.
Alolsio told Capt. Mullen he

had operated the recreation place

only since October. Before that
he booked hurses and operated
gambling houses. He has a police
record of several arrests, but has

, never been convicted.
Despite his story that he had

never seen McGum before last
night and didn't know him, po-
lice believe the dapper gangster
had been there before.
Another point in his story which

the investigators doubted was that
McOum had been shot from long
range.
Since both bullets struck him

in vital spots in the head and
neck, they believe the assassins
were much closer. However, there
were no powder burns.
Capt. Mullen ordered a thor-

ough search for patrons who fled'
from the recreation parlor. He
wanted them produced in time
,!or the inquest at the county
tnorgue today. ^



Lived as Geiitleman9 !

Even Among Wealthy
Jack McQum no genUe*

mftn ; but he lired like one«

And Louise Rolfe, one ol the

first of the gangsterlft moUs, con-

ducted herself very much w a
lady.
Bom Vincent GcbardI, he took

the Irish monicker of Jack Mc-
Qum when he embarked on a
short career as a lightweight pu-
gilist.

But by the time McOum had
switched to maclime (runs in his

business of fighting, golf had be-
come his favorite sport.

GOOD GOLF PLATER.
1 And he was a good golfer. He
loasted that he shot around 78.

Iiouise's usual score was at>out 96.

iknd on the golf links they were
us attractive and as fashionable
a pair as could be seen.
Many a golfer filled up a four-

some at the Evergreen public
course without knowing the mild- *

mannered, trim stranger in the
party was McGum, And many i

player, on Lincoln Park course ad-
mired- the form of Louise as sli?

;
played on the fairway and trie

green.
In Florida on the beaches in

the Winter they cut as neat a
figure as the New York million-
aires with whom they rubbed
shoulders.
A frequenter of Chicago hotels

and night clubs, McGurn. always
immaculately but not flashily
dressed, looked the part of a pros-
perous business man guest.

*

How well he fit into the pictun-
vas shown by the fact that hi
Ijved in tlie Stevens for two weeks
following the St. Valentine's mas-

sacre, during most of which tim
all Chicago policemen were sup-
posed to be hunting him.

ACQUIRED FINE HOME.
In the heyday of their luoeeas,

they acquired a fine home at 1114

N. Kenllworth mr^ in the exelu*

slve north end of Oak Park.
In the depression of post^pro-

hibition that home was lost, but
the McGums were living in a
modest home a few blocks awav
when Louise got word there that
her husband had been killed.

In recent months McGurn had
simk many points in the under-
world scale and the one-time
Public Enemy No, 5 was reported
to be the proprietor of a Maywood^
bookmaklng establishment that
would take bets as low as 50 cents.
But even that emporium was

properly housed. The building 4

was a closed bank bidding.
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'Blond AlihV

Seized, *Knows
) Nothing
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fouise Visits Morgue and Peers
at Body, SobMng ^Poor Jack'

*Blond Alibi' DescribeiiWidow Fully Dressed

Jack s Last Hours in

Their Home.
Oebardi.i

, When Police

Arrive.

CoatUmed tnm PM Fic«.

"blond alibi" of Vincent Gebardi, covered by a sheet. Hia black hatr
alias ^'Machine Gun Jack" Mc-
Ourn, lowered a tear-stained

handkerchief from her eyea at

was ruffled. There was a smudge
on his forehead and blood on his
face.

For just a moment pretty Louise
t/tie County Morgue today to peer lowercfd her handkerchief,

ait her husband's body. ^
Sergt. Donohue had to

'THmi.* ttA «Hhi« t\%mv^ ' carry her back to the anteroom.There were no alibis theft- ^e offered her water, but she
jlist a, sob: V i said:

<Toor Jack! They shouldnji "I don't want any.**

hare done Itt'*
Earlier, weeping softly at the

Near collanse the zunfire widow '^^^^ police station, wherewear collapse, ine guniire wioow
gj^^ questioned by Seryt. Don-

walked across the yard supported ohue, Capt. Martin Mullen. 1>-
by Sergt. Frank Donohue of the tective Lieut. Richard Barry,

coroner^s office. Her high heels Sergt. Kyran Thelan and Patrol-

f^WrVpA fi.rr»» tYiP floor of the **'^'* 4v*v**oiv* xnuvlUt xiaaClicked across ine iioor oi ine
^^j^^ repeatedly for water and

anteroom where were Attendant for aspirin.

Justine Krutkewicz and Dr. Jerry WANTS DRIKK EN ROUTE.
Keams, coroner's physician.

i On the way to the station with
They took her—^her black Sergt. Donohue, her escort on her

draped dress wrapped in a brown ^^st day of widowhood, she had
ermine coat» a veU over her eyes ^en requested him to stop at a

a black turban hat on her head SBsolmc station for a drink of

and little white ribbons on het ^^'^l"- ^

shoes—to the second floor and-. ""^ ^'^^ ^^''^i' Mip
1 A slab.

.?ninrgtjp. Sh? had an$wer*»d the

I ''Machine Gun Jack." now juil Questions of the law. She had seen
UIIC Ul iUlU WUiCO ill m IKfVU

^jrhere postmortems are held.

Continued en Page 4, Cohmm 2.

'Machine Oun Jack s" bullet- to -n
body. There was nothing now. She
didnt want anything. Not evSn
a glass of water.

That was Louise Oebardi. in
her happier days the sensational
witness for the defense of "Ma-
chine Oun Jack*' when the heat
was on him for the infamous St.
valentine's Day massacre, perpe-
tinted exactly seven years before
Jack himself was massacred*

GAVE 'JACK' AN ALIBI.
She testified then that she was

with Jack at the time the seven
were slain in the N. Clark st. ga-
rage. He **beat the rap/*

Later they were arrested to-
gether in the Stevens Hotel and
convicted under the Mann act,
but the United States Supreme
Court reversed the conviction.

Alibis today were needless. And,
perhaps, it was Just as well for
Louise that they were. She in-
0«ovc7Vi jLiicw oi no reason lor
Jack's assassination, that she
didn*t even know what he did for
hours before his death.
STORT OF LAST HOI7R8.

Here, according to the police
record, Is her story of those hours.
Q—When did you last see vour

husband? A-~Between 11 "^anrf

U-.30 p. m. February 14.
Q—Wh^re did he say he

P'^ing? A'He said he was going
bowling. ^



Q_Do you know whert he
>owled? A—No.

f any one with him when
te left the house? A—No.

,

Q—Of your own knowledge do
you know if he had any trouble
with any one lately? A—No.
TOLD BT REPORTER.
Q-^Do you know he was shot

aud killed last evening. A—Yes.
A reporter came to zny house and
told me.

,

Earlier Louljse had told Sergt,
Donohue of a mystery phone call
telling her ^'something had hap-
pened/'
Q,—^Do you know of any rea-

son why he should have been
killed? A—No,
Q—Do you know if he belonged

to any secret or labor organiza-
tions? A—None,

A-Ac*^ «iu VUV VA MJWU
lately? A—No,
Q--HOW did he leave home last

night? A—He left in his own
Ford coupe,
Louise was taken to the station

for questioning by Sergt Donohue.

SWAYS LV WALK TO CAR.
^ Down the red tile path from
,h€ sumptuous yellow brick house

:.ir 1224 N. Kcnllworth av. in one;
!'>f Oak Pi»ik> most excluMvT resi-

j

j^|rnti;jl districts she swayed un-

]

ste^niiy on his arm.
She sobbed:

*^ake mm to Mia! Take ma
ie him!*"
When fiergt. Donohue rang heri

doorbell early today she answered
after a delay « She was fuUy
dressed, aobbing Mit not hyster-*
ical.

sergt Donohue asked:
you know about Jack?*

8he said:
'^ea! Mr Gad! Haw tad to

he?"
•nVeU» he's gone.-
And Louise threw on her fur

coat» a jaunty black hat and
walked down the path with Sergt
Donohue.

TEIXS OF raONC CALL.
She told of the phone call as

they drove to the station, but
did not mention It during the of-
ficial questioning. Shortly after
the shooting, she said, a voice told
her over the phone:

^Something has happened im
Jackt"

But she insisted that was all.

Ironically, aha revealed* Jack
had gone to a wake Thursday
night. Yesterday morning he had
gone to the funeral which fol-
lowed, arriving home at 12:30 p.
m. yesterday.
He went right to bed and slept

until 11:30 p. m.. Louise said,]
then he gnt up and announced:

**l fe^i Hkf bowUns."
He left—and that was the last

time Louise saw him alive. 1

She said she didn*t know whpt
Jack had been doing for a Uviug
lately, but she thought—

''Be awned a piece af a Walt
at Melrase Park.''
When Sergt, Donohue *and re-

porters approached McOum's
home it was evident that bad news

NIGHT LAMP BVRNINa
Through a window they could

see the master bedroom on the
first floor, A night lamp burned

!

dimly between Louis XVI twin

'

beds of aspen wood. But the beds
'

were deserted. 1

They peered through another!
window into a living room, car- i

peted in dark coffee color like the
bedroom. It, too, was lighted by
a dim lamp. But the lamp threw
its rays on upholstered furniture
which was vacant.

Two bedrooms on the second
floor also were empty. It is be-
lieved one was used by McGurn's

,

14 -year-old daughter, a dark-eyed,
j

auburn-haired beauty. But if it

was, the daughter had flown.

HOME LUXURIOUS.
^

The comfortable yellow « h

house marked a transition ir

"Machine Gun Jack's" life.
\

It vas luxurious, but not *iT.hi'

the over-stuffed type of luxury'



which marked another house the
^Itluent hoodlum had occupied at

:\U2 N. Kmihtwrth av. « tew rem
tiptrlier.

J ComparatiTely hard timet drove
Jmck and Louise, the pnetty. typi-*

caUy North Bide girl, who left an
Addison st. home and a Lake View
High School education to join the
life of the underworld—from the
house at 1112 more than three
years ago.
He returned to the less pre-

tentious house at 1224. Some of

the neighbors objected, but police

said Jack could not be evicted un-
less he ran afoul of the }aw again.

Instead he ran afoul of the ene-
mies of the law.

ALMOST BROKB, SHE SATS.
Today, as she was led from the

morgue to the state's attorney's

office, she said:

**H> were pncUczUj broke,**

From the staters attorney's of-

fice she was returned to the
morgue for the inquest at 11 a.m.
Her tears by then had smeared

the thick mascara over her face.

She would say little to reporters,

but when she was asked:
"W«s he good ta tou?*"

« She answered:
"Oh, he wikn w0ndt-='ful . . •

alwji.v9 tut iiirr.^

HAATS CAMERA?! AWAT.
^ Newspaper photogarphers she

motioned away with her hand,
whk^h waa a platinum weddli!^

ilm, het cnly jeweii?. and lo
which she carried a black pumif
with the initials 'li. O.- i
6he pleaded'

^

••Boya, please dan*!*
To the questioning of Assistant

State's Attorney Hal Ctmshlan,
too, she insisted that she knew
little of her husband's buslnea
operations and that his death
had been entirely unexpected.
Coughlan asked her:
Q—What has 70\ir husband

been doing for a living: lately?

A— don't know.

NOT MAKING MUCH.
Q—How has he been making

money? A—^He hasnt been mak*
ing much, but he always seemed
to have some when he needed it.

No. I don't know where he got it.

Who has he been hanging
aroxmd with? Who are his asso-

ciates? A—I don't know. He nev-
er told me much aboul thost
things.
Q--Who would want to kill

Mm? Who would profit by his

death? A—I haven't any idea. I

thought that . sort oX thing was
all past and pone,
Q_Has he brcn threat-en''!J

lately? A—I don't know. Oh,
please don't ask me so many
tions.



Valentine Massacre
spoiugniea i^meuurn

live identlfiCAtion of McOurn byThe 8t. Vatentine'B massacre

{that disgraced Chicago and made
"Machine Gun" Jack McOum a

t nationally known desperado oe-

icurred February 14, 1929, Ui a
1 ^arase at 11X22 Ciait si.

Sevfii members of the "Bugs^
^Homin mob. supposedly awaiting
'a shipment of booze, were In the
garage when two men dressed In

|»Uce mUforms walked Into the
place.

I
What happened was never

known* but apparently tte fake
policemen lined the men up as
in a rald» whereupon other mach-
ine gunners who came in the back
door shot them down as they stood
against a wall. The scene later,
the seven men lying in the blood*
spattered room, is the high spot
in the history of prohibition law-
jlessness in Chicago.

ATGUBN SHOT BEFORCp
oiA Mi. tiic; vic^iLizib were Qcruu

When police axrived. The seventh,
P.rank Ousenberg, died within an
jhW after mentioning "^police-

,
men.**

j
Gusenberg and his brother,

Peter, also killed in the massacre,
had been accused a year before
in the shooting of McGurn. Mc-
Gurn had been shot through the
lung when ambushed in his car
and had been taken supposedly
dying to Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital
He raiiied and lived and his

fellow gangsters spirited him away
from the hospital while he was
stlU in precarious condition.

17 WANTED FOR MASSACRE.
The massacre started a furore

in Chicago. Rewards totalling
$40,000 were offered and the po-
lice listed seventeen men as want-
ed for the killings*

The most tangible lead came
about ten days later when an
automobile was found in a burn-
ing garage at 1723 N. wood st<

It was apparent an effort had
been made to destroy the auto-

j
mobile. Police named Claude

j
Maddox, a Capone hoodlum* as the

I
owner of the car.
Great excitement was occasioned

by the arrest of McGurn February
26, two weeks after the murder.
It w*as found the machine gun-
tjer had been living in the Stevens
liotel with Louise Bolfe as Mr.
lind Mrs. Vincent D*Oro.

t&LON1> AUBT ENTERS.
u '

"

In the face of reported posl-

two wltnease&t Jack insisted it

was ''a btim rap*' and that at the

time of the killing he was in the

hotel with the fair Xiouise. That
was whfTO ahe sot her name, **the

blond mUbL*'

There was much hubbub as oth-

er gahgsters were rounded up«

Avcuvumij;/ xtauxjuiu »uu «iuiui

Scalise were indicted for murder
and Roooo FaneUi as accessory

after the lact
MeOum's lawyers, Kash and

Ahem, repeatedly pressed for trial,

but the state kept taking continu*

ances, claiming that additionaj

evidence was being uncovered.
In the meantime Scalise was as-

sassinated In a gang kiUing gen-
erally laid to the Capone mob.
M'GVRN*S CASE STRICKEN.

^McGum ultimately was admill-

'

ted to bail and finally, in Decem-
ber of 1925, the indiclmeiyt
against him was stricken when,
for the fourth consecutive term
of court* he appeared read^' for
trial and the state was not. No
one was ever tried for the crime.
So ended the prosecution of Mc-

;

Gum for the Valentine's Day
massacre without the ' blond alibi

'

ever appearing in court.
Several months later came the

prosecution of McGum and Lou-
ise on federal Mann act charges,
resulting from their trip to Florida
together, which dragged on for
years until the United States Su-
preme Coiwt finally upset his con-
viction by Federal Judge Lindley
which had twice been upheld by
the Court of Appeals.

AN ''UNSOLVED CBJJ^.**
The massacre of N. Clark st.

ultimately went down in Chicago
crime annals as an un&dved
crime.
In the passing years there has

been a general opinion among po-
lice and other investigators that
McGurn was certainly not the
leader in the plot.
The most generally accepted

theory is that the head man in
the execution of the seven Morarl
gangsters was Fred ("Killer":
Burke, also a Capone all>'. whi»
is serving a life sentence In Mich;-
Igan for the murder of a police^
man at St. Josei^.



)

Sdspect in Farm
Chicago Hangout-^Rhymed Jute

. ^^:^^^:^,^Dropp9d at Side

CmCAGa Ttb. Ifl <^-—Michiw
Gun Jack McGura, former Capone

fMifftar, got a comic V«leDtto# to-

day and two shots in the back oi

' ttm rttead that killed him much as

! ii-vftn Bugs Moran gangrtWS
' kVued seven years ago in the Woody

I St. Valentine*! Day massacre lor

' which McGurn was later tried,

i
He beat the rap on the massacre

charge by producing the blonde
«UK£ «fViM ittf»r h»came his wife.

She testified that she and McGurn

were in a hotel south of the Loop

when the Moran men were mur-

^^SfetJ?!^ «na two unidentified

4)ompanioni sat in • jfcond-fioor

bowUnf alley watUng their turn

to play. , . •

Three tTr«n enlcrW tllr>««e«iw
shouted: "Stick *em up! Stand

^whm you aral"

McGurn stiiTcncd. Without an-

other word, the pair opened fire.

One buUet struck McGurn just be-

:

hind the right ear, the other in the

lower part of the neck. i

Trampled on the floor near the,

spot whera he fell police found a

comic valentine addressed to Mc-
Gurn. It wa^ a picture o£ a man

Continued on Pao<f J« ^oh 4

MACABRE VALENTINE

JACK McGURN BLQNDIE ROLF£
,

Seven years and a day after the St. Va1entlne*s maaseere for whlckhe H*, tried and acquiteed. ^anjs(er, dropped CapoS?nid tr^rir*
^ JS^ar!!^* ^^^^^"^ '^^^ Louise Rolfe. hi. blondLlllK

«ter becime hta wife, wasjjicjijjiittd.

NEW YOaii POST
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Suspect m Chicago Massacre
Slain—Comic Card Left

Near His Body

I

Continued from Page One

and a woman in their underwear.
Standing in front of a house marked
"Sold." The doggerel verse read:

*'YDu*ve lost your job, you've lost,
your dough:

j"your jeweU and can and hand-]
9om€ house$:

"But things could still be worge,'
you know, \

*'At least you har*en*t lost your*
trousers*'

i William Aloisio, who owns the
bowling alley, said he was sitting on
a pool table when the gunmen came
in. He ducked under it when they

I

began shooting.

Score Crossed Off
When they had left, he crawled

out. He saw McGurn's two com-

;

nuninnfi lAicMiT^^i^r «>4v>_iMW4^^ >

I

McGurn's body. Then they walked

:

I over to the bowling score sheet.

'

I

tore off the page on which their '

names were entered, and strolled
. out.

Alosio told the police he didA*t
[know who the men were. r

f But police found another crum-
|pled Valentine on the floor, ad-
I
dressed to "WjJlie De Grazio." The
Valentine had been torn up. Po-

^

lice sought to learn whether De
I

Grazio might have been one of
I McGurn's companions,
I

Three men who sought to flee
when the police arrived were tak-
.en into custody for questioning..
They gave their names as John
BattagUo, twenty - three; Charles
Alozowka. twenty - two an Sam
Alosio, twenty -one, brother ot the

;
bowling alley proprietor. j

The police also took Alosio and;

I

the janitor, Tony Moscarello, The
j anitor said he was asleepwjj^n

I Ulf &1iUUl1ng started.

r.

r

On McG
$S.B, ft pa

urn'a body ind

_ packftte- «t cigftwitei and

two unused tickeia for a prize fight

,

it the Chicago Stadium laat night.

.

He had no gum
There was also an auto license in

Jthe name of William Belmonte of

Chicago and a bill of sale showing

he purchftied the « laat Decern-
i

Police hurried to the gangsters

'home after the slaying.
I -kM^m TJCr>ciiirn. Dartlv dtessed

.

when she answered the door, baa

:

[ been sobbing, they said. Some one

4 already had told her of the shooting. ^'

X She said McGum bad been at -

4 home most of the day, but had at-

§ tended a funeral yesterday morning.

He had no life insurance and no -

Sbtnk account She declared she

± was penniless and that the only
.

money they had to their names wm
F the $3.85 found in McGurn's pockets.

J Slayer Described

<!•*•• A ponce aesci iptiuii vi v*. -

slayers said the man was about

twenty-five, five leet tall and
*

i

weighed about 180 pounds.

* i Police knew of no motive for the

S crime. They had lost track of Mc-

I Gurn during the past two years.

Belmonte, in whose name Mc-

Gurn's automobile was registered,

said he had permitted the slam

i gangster to use his name in buying
* license plates because McGurn told

! him he couldn't get them in his own
I naine, '

"^McGurn's real name was Vincent

Gebhardi. Once a big-time gam-

bler and alky runner for Capone,

he had fallen to operation of a

small gambling resort.

He was arrested on a vagrancy

warrant as he teed off at Olympic

Fields, August 27, 1933, where he

had entered the Western open tour-

nament under his read name.

With him at the time, was Louise

Rolfe, the blonde alibi, whom he

,

married after divorcing his first

! wife.
McGurn was thirty -three. Always

dapper, he had not given up his

: flair for fancy clothes. When he

was killed, he was wearing an ex-

pensive gray suit, a bright red tie,

red suspenders, and a line linen

shirt.

Police said they last heard of Mc-
Gurn on July 15, 1935, when he was

! operating a gambling house in Mel-

rose Park. Bets on horse racing,

as low as 50 cents, were taken by

jViL\jUin miiiscii, a iJUdip ^w-..,

from his affluence in prohibition

days.
In 1931 McGurn ^^s—lia^d

Publir giieiiij/^Jo. 5 by the Chicago

Crime Commission.



Gangster Rule

I
by Bribery

and Gun
"J am g0ttifig too prominent for

2^^otmi good.'^—M Capone, Dec. 16^

,

*'! am not in any rackett; I

mm an honest real estate dealer,
[

7 wish the newspapers would leave

fnm a2on«/'--Al Capone* Jan. 24, 1927*

B
EHOLD Alphonse Capone at

th« height of his arrof^ant

power; any tim« between

lata 1926 and mid May of

A grcsi man, fat» with thick lip^f
I

A g
a •car on one ch<*ek. A pow^

*rful man, Immune to the penaltiei

of tha law that applied to lesse^

mortals.

VTien he went abroad it was in

an armored car that weighed seven

tons. Picture this strong man in hi^s

fortresses—the Hawthorne hotel in

Cicero, with the metal shutters im-

pervious to bullets; the Metropole

or the Lexington hotel in ChlcagOt

where he and his followers held

whole floors at a time; or on his

Seaside estate outside Miami.

No policemen ever raided these

places. They knew that raids would
be futile gestures. The courts would

Vm1<^ AlrkVinr>«o CanCtnu in sr>.

count.

Picture Capone the politician,

shaking hands with judges, call-

«lng assistant state's attorneys his

f friends, telling rrpreR*»ntatives fci

{the stale capltol and aldermc'i

Jin Ihe city council {whom he hc'i!

'«et in their places) how he wanlt(i^

them to vote.

composite portrait Is that of

America's Public Enemy No. 1, th^

symbol of all the crime the prohibi-

tion era produced; of a man abovif

the law; a man who feared nothinjr

The Capone power had ripened in

obscurity.

Already It hat been related how
he came to be the partner of John

Torrio in a business which In 1924

controled bootlegging on the south

side^ owned a chain of brothels in

a crescent of west and southwest

suburbs, and operated dozens of

samblhig hells.

Early in 1924 in front of his home
at 7104 Clyde avenue a spray of

bullets was directed at Torrio. One
leaden pellet passed through his

lower Jaw. It shattered his courage

as well as the jawbone. When he
itKovered he wanted no more of th^
game. He retired and his mantlc|

fill upon Capone,
J That rising young executive alsC

was the target of the men whfc

eliminated Torrio. They poured a

withering rain of bullets upon his

automobile as it stood in the street,

and Capone escaped only because
fortune had decreed that he should

be at the moment in a restaurant

fiearb>'. Promptly he bought the

bulletproof car and strengthened

bis force of ^ards.
He obtained the absolute loyalty

of those guards by making it more
profitable for them to be his men
than to be anybody else's. The sal-

Oij' waa » wccn. *\^9^J vyaj^uiiv

clothed them, fed them, and gave
parties for their amusement. He
asserted that it cost him $,3,500 a

week for his personal protection.

In 1924 the Torrio-Capone organi-

sation dominated only the south'"

Iside and the suburbs it had taken
over. North side bootlegging was
in the hands of a ^ang of tough

^men headed by George (Bugs)^

Moran and Dean O'Banlon. On the

ynist aide was another gang, of
RBIcUlan origin, headed by tha six

Canna brothers. |*

i Thesa Gennas were Importamfi
]f>eople. They Invented a new tecl-

niqua in tha manufacture of alc^
hot They put it in tha home.
Hundreds of their fellow country*
men, each In his own little house,

cooked alky. Tha Genna organiza-

lUoa eollactad each cookar^a output
lAaiiy and paid cash for tha work.

^Capona in a bathing suif in Hor|
Ida^ one of his alibi costumas.

_ /



lew of A\ C-pone'i paUtwl winter abode near Miami. Fl*._Ihisje$tafe always wa$ closely guarded by Capone ^ummtn.

4.
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icene of the murders of Earl (Hymle) Weiss and Patrick Murray, one of the many outbursts of violence

* during the reign of Capone* (Tribune photo.)
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Their importing bualness becam* a

blind through which tht materials

Er
making math could bt pui^

The pay' (we find this over and
w in tracing tho hlitory of tH«

prohibition era) waf good. A betier

grade cookar jcould earn |80 to $100

a week.

sales end of the jenna enterprise.

Its leaders sold sor.ie of the product

to Capone and Torrio, but not

enough. Henca they cama to covet

the territory of Moran and 0*Ban-

ion« which overlapped theirs in

spots.

A precarlouf peace had been
maintained, however^ through the
efforts of Mike Merlo, head of the

Unione Siclliano. Merlo was no
bootlegger or gangster; he was the
paternal arbiter of all the actions

of his countrymen on the near
north side. He had decreed that

there should be no warfare between
the Gennas and their rival bootleg-

gers.

In mid-November of 1924 Mike
Merlo died. A magnificent funeral,

with a statue of him worked in

flowers to ride on a float behind the

herse, was arranged.

It was always a pleasant fiction

of the gang leaders that each had
a legitimate business. O'Banion. a
jjoridp roundfaced little fellow who
^ralked with a limp, was a florist

ij»d had a shop at 738 North State

street, opposite the entrance to the

Moly Name cathedral. The Merlo
funeral meant much business there.

0'Banion» who was not above
making an honest dollar, was in

that shop on No\'. 19 when three

men of dark complexion entered. He

forward to meet the delegation,

"Hello, boys," he said, extending
his right hand to the man in the
center. *' You from Mike Merlo's?*'

"Yes," replied the man» seizing

the hand in irath of his.

While he held it in a viselike grip

one of the other strangers deliber-

ately fired six bullets into the body
of O'Banion. He fell dead In a
bower of flowers. The killers went
away.

The O'Banion killing and its aft-

ermath gave the first inkling, to the

general public, of the power that

the gangs had achieved in darkness.

The funeral of the bootlegger florist

was one of the most magniAcent
ever held in the city. The coflln

reputedly cost ^15,000.

But O'Banion did not go un*
avenged. His associates were quite

lough enough to handle the Gennas.
U was only a little while' until

three of the brothers—Tony, Mike,
and Angelo—were slain. The others
followed Torrio into obscurity.

Into their territory, without much
trouble, stepped Capone. His geniua

for nrjimlTnlitn kir ^iir beyond
'4hAt of the Gennaa. He eitAbliahed

big dlitllleriet that could turn out

thousands .of gaUooa ^ ..alcohol

daily. It was Impossible, of course,

to-keep these hidden Indeflhitly, but

arithmetic showed that one which
stayed at work six weeks paid for

itself and thereafter returned a
handsome profit. Raids, then, were
only annoying, not damaging to a
great extent.

He established breweries and
made working agreementa with the

brewmakers already supplying the

trade. He strengthened his sales or-

ganization and gave it twin objec-

tives; to deliver the goodi and to

see that rival wholesalers stayed
away from the saloons.

Also, Capone lifted the art of pro-

tection to new helghti. It became
understood just how much tribute

a tnickload of beer or a five gallon

can of alcohol should pay the po-

licemen and the politicians. Some*
times the police looked the other
way; sometimes they convoyed the

deli^'fry trucks to destination.

The rules of the game prescribed
that the driver must follow his

specified route. If he failed a p<^
jiceman not already ''taken care
ot** would arrest him and take him
to a station. Once it had reached
that point and the capture had been
reported In the newspapers, no one
would dare turn the truck and its

cargo back.

Capone had able fixers. One was
Joe Funco, who had in the old days
outranked Capone in the Torrio or-

ganization. Another was Dennis
Cooney, who acquired and still en-
inv« fnrtnns seflmstA/l tVkA mll.

lions, which he gathered in the con-
duct of houses of prostitution. He
had the ear of the higher upt of
politics.

Also, Capone had able allies out-
side the Chicago area. There was
always a market here for l>etter

beverages than the home bathtub
crews and the six-weeks stills could
turn out. Through Frank Uale, a
Brooklyn gangster, Capone was able
to bring in cargoes of Imported
Scotch for the limousine trade.

In another way the Uale alliance
was valuable. He and Capone could*
at need, exchange crews of gunmen
to handle each other's enforcement
work. Obviously, It wai an advan-
tage to have killings done by men
who would not be recognized away
from their home towns.

Killers, guards, business men, fix-

ers, allies, political friends, huge
revenues—all these Capone had in

plenty before the summer of 1926
ended. He had gathered them with
a minimum of personal publicity.

Stilt left to oppose him and his

schemes was the north side gang,

headed by Earl (Hymie) Weiss
and George f^UT)

yfoM. itg

members were individualists, and
consequently their setup differad

from that of Capone. They organ-

ized on tribal Jines. - niey migltt.

gather for a battle, but it was diil-

cult to hold them together for %
campaign. Capone was organized

for the long pull. His men were as

solidly combined as a burocracy and
could be trusted to carry on over •
period of months, or even years.

A dess>erate attempt to kill Ca<

pone was attributed to the cockiness

of the north siders» He was at-

tacked Sept. 20, 1926, in his retreat

at the Hawthorne hotel (this was
before the metal shutters were put
up).

Eight carloads of gtmmen drove

slowly past this hotel« The first one
let go a random blast of fire in the

street. The supposition was that
Capone and his men would hasten
to the windows to see what was
going on, and that the volleys from
the succeeding cars would wipe
them out
The tactics were carried out ex-

actly. Into the first fioor of the
hotel more than a thousand bullets

were poured. Yet no Capone gang-
ster was scratched. That was be-
cause Capone thought fast and gave
a warning when the first shots were

"Down to the floor, everybody I**

he cried, ^'

The bullets zipped through the
windows, but the masonrj' saved tlje

men on the floor. When it was ^11

over Capone arose from his prone
position.

"That's the last we'll take from
that mob," he announced.
On Oct. 5 a young man who said

his name was Oscar Lundin rented
a room at 740 North State street.

Next door was the old O'Banion
place, still a flower shop and atll]

the headquartorw of the north side
mob. On the same day a young
woman rented a room in the rear of
6 West Superior street. It over-

looked the rear of the florist siiop,
as the young man's overlooked the
front.

In each of these rooms three men
planted themselves. From behind
the curtains they watched the move-
roenU of Moran, Weiss, and their
cohorts. As they watched they fin-

gered their sub-machine guns. Their
orders were to make sure of their
quarry—and they did not fail.

On Oct 11 a car belonging to
Weiss halted in front of the shop.
In it were W. W. O'Brien, well
known as a criminal lawyer; Ben-
jamin Jacobs, a 20th ward politi*

cian; Patrick Murray, a beer ped-
dler; Weiss, and his chauffer, Sam
Peller. 9

As they were getting out of thj;

car there was a burst of machin'i-
gun fire from the window next dooj/.

Weiss, struck ten times, died in-

stantly. Murray also was slain on
the spot The others .wjere seriously;

t w



-wottndg^ 'More pm ilir rnia^ 1S9^

organized, or even started, the

, thVee men in the room at 740 North
' Sipte street had fled.

ia four fja vi }*^er Ai Cspone called

C^ef of PolioTMorffan CcHins.

"X hear that people are aaying

Capone killed Weiss/' he stated. " I

did not I am sprry he's dead. When
he was shot I was out of town. But
Jf you want me to come in for ques-

Ijoning, I will be gJad to do it,"

Chief Collins told him not to

come. "What was the use?" he

asked later. *'Cat>one had his alibi

perfected. It undoubtedly is a good

aiibi. He didn*t do the ihogting/*

In April, 1927, Assistant State*i

Attorney William McSwiggin, youth-

ful son of a policeman and a prod-^

uct of the west side, where he be-

came acquainted with many of the

youngsters who later were impor-

tant cogs in the gangland machines,

was slain in Cicero. With him died

two gangsters who had opposed

Capone rule.

There were unofficial assertions

that Capone had ordered the triple

murder. These at length reached

hi:^ ears.

fi " That is absurd,'* he averred.

J[ Billy McSwiggin was my good

<t-iend. I am sorry he is dead. And
A was in Florida when he was
Dumped off."

The polic**. apain. did not question

Capon p. What was the use?

In Afay of (hat year Con^manner
Francesco de Pinedo, Premier Mus*

solini's around the world flyer, set

hi9 Marcbetli hydroplane down in

the lake off Grant park. On a mil*

llonaire*a yacht was a reception

committee. With judges and other

officials stood Al Capone.

He was now quite definitly the

first of the public enemies. A re-

porter wanted to know why he had

been invited to welcome the distin-

guished visitor.

"It's this way,** was the reply.

We heard that there might be an

anti-Fascist demonstration. If any*

thing ljJ«e that was planned,.Capone

would be more effective in squelch-

ing it than a hundred policemen."

Such appearances were ill-advised.

In general, Capone realized this,

and while he was often seen in pub-

lic gatherings — particularly prize

fights and baseball games—he never

again took part In a public func-

tion.

He would have prr^ferret^ the

darknoss. But he had prown so

gr<>at that he could no longer re-

j
n%'m out of print. And he had felt

\
tljp lash of puhlicily as early as De-
cftmber, 1026, two months after the

I \\eiss killing.

With his entourage he went to

California lor a vacation. An

Identity 0+ guaratffeiTiUfTJrivacy.

Attempts were made to interview
him in the hotel. These were unsuc*

cessful; but the news that so no*

torlous a person was in thefr midst
caused the CalUornlans to cry loud-

ly for his ousting. The perspiring

management of the hotel, hearing

this public clamor, at length re-

quested that Capone surrender his

accommod^ iions.

This so irritated the Big Fellow
(this was the name his henchmen
used In referring to him) that he
really did grant an interview.

" Z wouldn*t stay in any town that

didn't want me," he declared. "I'll

go back to my own city. And Ym
go^ng because I want to go. The
hotei didn't ask me to leave, either."

Returning to ChicagOt he made
the experiment of organizing him-
self into a minister of propaganda.
He attempted, rather clumsily, to
giv« the news about Capone a fa-

vorable twist.

With his omnipresent guards care-
fully concealed, he received a re-

porter in the hallway of his nomi-
nal home at' 7244 Prairie avenue.
He was a strange appearing Capone.
Over his underwear he wore a long
pink apron« He had on carpet slip-

pers and he held, in 'one diamonded
hand, a pan of spaghetti richly
drowned in sauce,

"Come in and have « )?fnp of fhis

spa^:het I cooked myself,*' he ufRod.
*' Let's quit talking about bootleg-
ging and such things. Positively I

have retired. I am a plain business
man, and all I ask is that the news-
papers let me alone."

It was not a convincing picture
and the reporter wrote it for what it

wa?, a half comic Interlude intended
to deceive.

When he first went to Miami, with
a huge roll of thousand dollar bills

in his pockets, there was a storm of
criticism. For a time it appeared
that his fortune was so tainted that
he wouldn^t be allowed to spend it.

Hardened now in such matters, the
Big Fellow called on the chief of
police.

"Let*s lay the cards on the table."
he Said. "I am here to enjoy my-
self. I am not a criminal and I have
never been in jail for anything.
Against me there Is nothing hut gos-
sip. Does Miami want me as a vis-

itor who'll mind his own business
and spend his money, or do I have
to appeal to the courts for my con-
stitutional rights."

^
The authorities withheld their de-

cision for a little while. Then they
said there was no law that could
keep him out. Further, which they
didn't mention, the real cstale mar-
ket was not exactly booming, and
there were many honest real estate

men seeking hT:irri
^

walled e^ate on Palfii ^land. It Be-

came a center for gay parties, aid
the Big Fellow's parties outshone
ih0K* of manv m winter colonist

ancient wealth and~hifsh social p<>
sition. He kept his pledge to let

Florida alone and the only com-
plaint about his menage was that
it looked funny to havt armed
tinels on guard around tha house.

Thus we find Capone nearing the
height of his power. Bootlegging,
brothels, gambling paid their trib-

utes on A icaift snmpthinv more
than county-w^d*—and the county
held more than four million per-

sons. Local governments could not
touch him.

£hough, It would seem, for any
man. He had, and spentj a million
a year. Yet it was not enough for
Capone. Like a good many others,

he dreamed of dominating Chicago's
labor organizations with strong arm
methods.
His first chance to break Into that

field came almost by accident. Mor-
ris Becker, who conducted several
dry cleaning establishments, began
having trouble with rivals and with
employes. There was a rumor that
he had formed a partnership with
CapoT)e> nnd Becked confirmed i^

That's right," he said, "I doivt
new! the police to help any more. I

have the best protection in t^e
world now/* •

By this time the Capone methods
and resources were loo well known
for any one to doubt that he would
soon try to dominate unions.

George (Red) Barker, an ex-con-
victt and Murray Humphreys set out
on the work. With unerring Instinct

Capone ordered them to attack the
teamsters' and chauffeurs* organiza-
tions. They got results. How Barker
seized the coal teamsters' union was
told later by an official he ousted,

"Lefty Flynn was our chief in
1928," said this informant. "Like
me, he had come up from the ranks.

He knew the game and was useful
to the union. But he was not a gun-
man and he was 60 years old.

Barker set out on a systematic
course of terrorism.

'* First he tried to kidnap Flynn^s
children. That failed. Flynn took
his family to a summer home in 1

Wisconsin. Barker followed him 1

there and shot him. *lt you ever]
come back to Chicago you'll be
killed/ he told the wounded man,

:

* and so will your whole family.' t

"Barker appeared at the ne(:t

union meeting with a bunch of fal-

lows carrying shotguns. ' Whefc
does the business agent sit?' he i

quired. Somebody showed liim.

'Thafs my place,' he said. 'From
no^ on I'm jboss.herff/"



Barker held on to that pri2e, too,

lumphrcys was no less successful

n seizins other leainsteF unions. He
>ven formed one to combat the old

Milk Wagon Drivers' union, whose
officials were too strong to be

ousted. Legitimate organizations, In-

cluding the American Federation of

IMWlf Uai-LlCU Cl(^«lliab AU4«AWf

but the latter, with the potent name
of Capone to fall back on, contin-

ued to progress In their campaign
even up to 1932.

Only a crystallized public senti-

ment* it now became certaiHi would

be able to halt the march of Ca<

one to a dictatorship so wide and

o strong that few businesses In Chi-

ago would be able to refuse any
emends he might make.
That sentiment was being formed.

America, the whole world, now saw
Capone for what he was, a criminal,

big only as he was evU. Good peo*

pie everywhere recognized him as

the symbol of all the raw lawless-

ness that went to make up the pro-

hibition era.

Capone did not understand. He
went ahead. He played desperately.

He scattered money. In two yeai's

I
he bet, and lost, two million dot-

|Iars on race horses. He gave ma^:*

jnificcnt Christmas presents to hl{

friends. Apparently he did not know
Kvhat to do with his money.

>h. 14. 1920, In a garage on

North Clark street were gatheij?d

seven men allied with the north si^le

gang headed by George Moran. St^ii

belligerent, still unafraid of Caponte.

that gang continued to serve its ter-

ritory with liquor. The seven had

gathered to receive a truckload of

imported stuff that had been offered

to Moran by a suppesed friend.

At 10:30 a. m. an automobile with

drawn curtains was halted at the

curb near the garage. Five men
stepped from It Three wore police

uniforms and two were In civilian

pistols drawn, walked into the ga-

rage.

They collected the weapons of the

seven, who made no resistance, hav-

ing accepted the statement: "We're

police officers*" All were lined up

facing a wall, with their backs to

the door of the garage. Their hands

were in the air. Frank and Peter

Gusenberg, John May, Al Wein-

shank, James Clark, Adam Heyer,

and a young doctor named Schwim-

mer—those were the names, and the

Gusenbergs were notoriously haters

of Capone. .

The supposed policemen steppet^

laslde. One of the other men calmly

[sprayed the backs of the seven^vlc-

lims with machine gun bullets. Theyb

lied, all o£ them.

That was the St, Valentine's day

massacre. Nothing quite so fero-

cious had ever been known before,

even in the gang wars.

At the moment Al Capone was in

his stucco villa on Palm Island, tak-

ins a lesson in etiquette. A young

woman, expert in such matters, was

instructing him how to rid himself

of liis gloves and stick when he en-

George Moran, he of the charmed

life, had been late at the garage.

Seeing the car at the curb, he drove

^way, assuming that It belonged to

^he police. By so narrow a margin
Ills nwn rendezvous withi

4xtinction. *

^ "Only Capone kills like that," he!

asserted that same evening.

OliCAGO DAiLV TR'BUM



flYE REVENGEl

DEATHS LAID

TO STRIPLING
Jwsk McOunit bom De Mora,

assumed name James Vincent Ge*

bardie dubbed ''Machine Gun/'

has murdered a numbcar of xnen.

A sleek, athletic, weU-mannered

little Italian known then As James
QaVjarHi^ the son of an aUcv

coolTer^'who had been murdered

, by one Orazzio Tropca, "Hie
Scourge/' ^
The kid Gebardl was hanging

I

around the Maxwell st. station

i and he was told by police that )ffs

father had been put on the spiit.

He didn't like that, but he didj^'t

know what to do about It until

one day he received a "blafck

hand" letter, It told Gebardi to

get out of town lest he feel the

same urge that snet his lather

on his way.

t HE HAS EEVENGE
The kid knew what to do then.

He ducked for awhile, appearing

as a professional boxer, and then

he returned to the wars.

His father had been put on the

spot on January 10, 1926. On the

joUowing February 15 Orazzio

Tropea was shot—on the very

spot where James Gebardi's father

had died*
bix days later Vito Bascone, who

v,«j ^ijAAi^ 4*^ "r^nTTopfinns" from
iiau oiutu 11* ww**%-vv*«-.w

the elder Gebardi, met the same
.fate in the same place,

Two days after tliat assassina-f

tion, on February 23. Eddie ("The

. Eagle") BaldielU was killed, pre-

i^umably because he, too, had been

mvolved in the slaying of tba

rfder Oebardi.

TWO mom; clain
It was March 7 before the aven-

ger of Old Man Oebardi got

arwRd to bumping off Tony
Finam. and it was thirteen days

after that when Samuzzo (*'Sa-

moots") Amatuna, who had Uyed

long and prospertad by ina gun,

died by the same m^ans.
All of these incidental killings

were attributed to the stripling

who had taken on the task of

avenging the Oebardi family

—

known in the old world at De
Mora.

. .

''Samoots" had been striving to

Induce certain citizens to contrib*

ute to a defense fund for John
Scalice and Albert Ansetol, a
couple of no-goods who were then

f in f.Hft nir.tuTe and in

hot water with the law,

ADMIRED BT CAPONE
McGum, as he became knowij

after his return from the profes*»

sional baxing game, was a natt^

ural enemy of that atrocious pail*.

ifScalice and AnselmL 4

He set out to gun for them, and
in his enthusiastic kilUngs he

earned the attention and admira-

!
f* r

r.

tion of Al Capone.
Tl^at was a fortunate piece m

the Dart of Ca-

pone. Beca^ase Scalice Mid An-
selml were eagerly plotting the

death of Scarface.
McGurn told Capone of the plot.

A little later McGurn entertained

Scalice and Anselmi and a fellow

named Giunta at a spaghetti

party In Cicero. Next morning
the three guests were found de-

porably dead.
That coup apparently won Mc-

Gurn his spurs as a Capone handy
man. He became so prominent

that he was shot at periedlcaUy,

being wounded once in a tiff at

''che Mccormick Hotel. Rush anil

Ontario sts.

THEN THE MASSACRE
4 Then came the Capone master-

piece, elimination of seven assort-

ed hoodlums attached to George

.'•Bugs'') U
2122 N. Clar
notorious as
Day m^acre
Gum was kru

pected.
He won a

through court
the **blond a
came his wif^

top point in
of gangster rei

Jack McOurs
on his 2aurel
As least thi

tion—but his
ing last night
of just what
ioing of late.

HERE'^
His Official

lows:
January 1, 1930. arrested under

the name of Jack McGum, on a
charge of carrying concealed wea-
pons.
February 6, 1930, indicted on

ilie above charge,
'f March 20. 1930, held tmder the
rfame of James Vincent for In^
.jestigation in Miami.
* April 10, 1930, returned to Chl<
cage from Miami under name o"
Jack McOurn.

' J^_^^*^^^30, Sentenced to onCj
year in the couniy jail and fined
S300 by Jud^e Prankhouser on
a charge of carrying concealed
weapons.

MINS IN HIGH COURT
December 26, 1930, that sen-

tence was reversed and the case
was remanded by the Supreme
Court.
July 2. 1931, under name off

Jack McGurn arrested for viola- :

tion of Mann act. Sentenced to
two years in Leavenworth peni*

Flaced on probation lOr
five years. ^
September 0, 1933. under name f

Of Jack McGvirn. sentenced to six

'

n:,bnths in house of correction t

^5wtter he had bf^n found guilty..

vRcrancy by Judge Thomas A.*
Oreen«
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